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Federation with the West Indian Islands
%aw Material of West Inian Ilaii Supplement those of Canaa-Transportaýtion ai'
Essetia Part of Commercia Union-Poblemn of Governuent Not Insumountable-
Feeling mi West Indies M for Connecton with 'some Strong Commercil Nation

By E. C. KEEFER, A.M.C.I.E.

W'j ESTWA RD the course of empire takes ite way." So
TVsaid Bishop Berkeley two bundred years ago.-

Civllization and all it entails, born in China, bas crept west-
ward acroes Asie and Europe to complete the circle in North
Anierica. Somebody han said the twentieth century belonge
te Canada. To every one interested in Cantadiin development
and4 tbe future of the British Empire the subjeot je wortby
of the deepest and mont poinstaking consideration.

It je not my purpose 1here to dilate on the natural re-
sources of Canada. Abler pens than mine have already doue
se wbere aIl may rend, but I would like to quote a paragraph
rIm Lloyds' Calendar, indcatlng Canada's favorable posi-
tion in relation to the world's markets.

"It requires £rom 36 to, 42 day. for mail to paso from
the principal ports of New Zeeland to London, the IÈub ef
the European markets; from 26 tp 33 days for mail to Pass
fnim the principal ports of Australie to London; from,17 to
22 <laye froin the principal porte of South America; from 17
to 21 <laye from. the. ports of South Atrica, and 14 te 18 days
frein the ports of India, but only 7 to 8 day. from the prin-
cipal porta of Canada. . . . These figures alse indicate
the relative time required (for freight cargoes> and the cont
of cable despatches, a consideration of great And growing
importance te trade and commerce. The market second in
imiportance is that of the United States, and as regards this
miarket none of the uewer countries ie so favorably situatedl
as ie Canada. Japan and China forni the market third in
Importance, and witb regard te thie markcet also, Canada je
as favorably situated as auy of the above-mentioned nlew
countries, and mucb more se than mont of tbem. Canada
thus lies midway between two of the world'e greatest markets
and is separated from the third only by an imaginary
bouuîdary line."

Canada', potential wealth and poitical possibilities are
unlimited, indescribably so; and r wieh I could ordain that
every Canadien ebould carry, for preference inscribed on
the face of hie watch, where he could read it hourly, the
ýrords:-

"Canada can become the keystone of the British
Empire IF we go the right way about it."

Looking back on the changes "the course of empire" has
madie in Canada since the good Biehop uttered the proneunce-
ment at the bead of tb¶e article, who would <lare te prophesy
as te wbet the position of Canada in the British Empire and
the. world will be in the next two hundred years 7 Net 1, for
onel But of this I feel assured that, be it seon or long in
coining, the day will surely arrive, if the British Empire bold
together, 'when Canada will have a population commensurate
with her size and resources. When that day arrives, when
we count our population ini tons where we new count in
units, thon Canada, by virtue et her agricultural aud minerai
wealth and manufacturing resoires, iwill b. the most import-

ant portion of the British Empire. If this in allowed, and
to my mind it je seif-evident, and admit& of no argument,
then it ie necessary to prepare, while it in in our power to do
so, to enter the heritage awaiting us.

The .war han shown us that a great nation depends
enormously on the favorable position of iti source of supply
of raw materiale. To a purely xnanufacturîig nation the
question jn vital, and to any nation it is of extreme import-
ance. Canada's supply of raw material je unfortunately
limited by bher climate. Ail that appertains te, temperate
zones she bas in abondance, but în the .produets of semi-
tropical and tropical countries she je lacklng. The tday li
pont when nations can go, sword in hand, or by peacefu
penetration, seeking new lands for exploitýation, or supply of
produce, foreign to, their own countries. Yet trade and comn-
merce in these days of competition, depend for. supremacy
on littie things, on paring of coste of material or production,
on efficiency, with ail it mens in manufacture and transport,
and, economy of managemen t through consolidation and ce-
operation.

To Canada, however, may corne the opportunity te secure
by federation sources of supply of practically ail the raw
materîia she lacice. Tbeee sources are aituated in the lVeft
Indies and Britisb possessions in the Caribbean Seas whieh
comprise the followin:- *Ae

Colony.
Bermudas, group of islande (ouly

20 inhabited)....- ---.
Bahanmas, group ef islande (about

12 inhabited) .......
Jamaica, one island...........
Turks, Caicos and Cayman Islands,

three islande (dependencies of
Jamaica) ....-.. ...

Leeward Islande, nine islande
Windward Islande, three islande
Triuidad and~ Tobago, two islande.
Barbadees, one island ........
British Honduras, colony in Central

America ...... ...
British Guiana, colony in South

America................

Totale ........ ......

Population.

21,00

.54,00W

887,000

137,000
175,000
872,000
184,000

41,000

314,000

2,125,000

Sq. Mle.

19

4,404
4,8q8

16
115
506

1,868
166

90,500

111,315

Theee colonies, with the. exception of the Windward
Islande, are divided as shown above, each colony having its
ewu governor, officiels, legielature, law, revenue and tariff.
The Windward Islands Colony je egain eubdivided into its
thre. componient islande, each with its deputy governor, law,
legislature, revenue and tariff distinct; but with one governor
for the. group.
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Iu cousiderlng the. colonies as a rand group, a division
inte three parts might bu matie on aceount ef geographicai
position, enigin et liues of travel andi iack et inter-colonial
trafic. The Bermudas andi Bahamas lie teý the north in
temperate anti serni-tropical waters, Jamaica andi de-
pend,eacies, Leeward and Wiudward Islands, Trmîaidt andi
Tobago, anti Barbadees lie te the south et Cuba, and British
Honduras anti British Guiaaa are et the. mainlanti et Central
andi South America. These tire, divisions, oue rnight say
four, as 1 do net -know that the, Bermudas and the. Bahamas
have rnuch in cemmon, differ, te a certain extent, lu feeling
and thought. Thnt each colouy has a distinct government
bas net made for cemmunity feeling in the past, but te-day
it is reallzed. by ail that, in the deveiopmeut ef the. future,
there is 'ne room. for, petty jealousies. In this article where
the. terin West ladies is useti generally, it la intendeti ta lu-

* clude in its meaning British Guiaua, Britishi Honduras, the.
Bahamas sud Bermuda. I belleve that the. materîal ýpros-
perity anti the. political welfare et Canada wili be lncalcuinbly
benefiteti by the. tedeiration et the British West Indues withCanada. I wili go fartiier and, uay that 1 believe it wouid bean errer ef the gravest magnitude on the, part of Canadian
statesmen uhouid they £ail te grasp this epportunity-now,
when the time lu prepiîius, as it may neyer be again-of
obtaining se much at a cost et -sO littie. By the. inclusion
et thes. colonies in tiie Canadian confederation Canada wilieniarge lier spbere et immediate influence te the ixorth-est
shore et South Arnerica.

Lesving eut the Bermudas, which lie, te the. north, these
islands from offý the. soutiiera ceaut ef FIentda extent in aregular sud almest equaiiy spaceti chain acroe the Caribbean
Sea, bieckading the mouth ot the. Gli et Meico and theentrance te tiie Painama Canai. Their enormous strategic
value is visible at a glauce, Their commercial valu. iscalculable whea on. considers the. tact tint tiiey lie right
across the tirade routes te the great Arircan ports on the
Gulf ceaut, the, oaiy important sea ports et entry te the.
Mexican repubiic, anti the. Panama Canai, tire. arterles oftrade stiil iu thelir iufancy, but even now by ne maeans
negligible. To the. people et these shores anti along the,Spaniah Main, Canada's commercial possibilities aud iii-dusttries are unknown. Tii. very name signifies netbing tethem. On one occasion 1 wiuhed te send a cable freux au
important clty iu Central Aneirica te Canada. Tii. local
manager te this day, I arn sure, beli<evs "there lu ne suchcountry." It was net in bis books, anti it was oniy witiimucii bead-siiaking sud fears expresseti that h. peirmitteti
me te psy fer a cable te British North Amrneica.

Would Mtess More Stearnship Subsidies
Tii. Act ef Federatien, bowever, must b. aocompanied,

by the. provision et transportation, Canada must supply
tiransportation, sud abundaut transportation, <or the. whole* nhexnet ofederatien fails through. One stesmsbip coin-
pany, as iu the. past, would have te be subventioneti. I feelconfident tiiat Canada weuld receive a retn lu business
sud from uew fields open for intiustry tuat weuld well eut-
welgh the. moaey speut lu subvention. It is xnderstood,how.
ever,~ that a line et regular sailings would bave te b. estab..
lisheti et fast vespis, properly equippeti by refrigerater orcolti-air procesu, te deliver tropical produce st Canadian
ports. lui perfect condition, lu tact, the.' geverument might
b. wel¶i advised te eperate some of the shlps, uow building
te it. erder, on this route, where tbey wouid act as valuable
feeders te tue government railways.

A gireat deal of tirade between Canada snd the. Westluttes couiti b. carrieti on by mailing vessels. Of tiiese, tue
colonies now have s considerable urber plying lu inter-
insuisir tirade sud te tue mainlanti. Tii. temolition ot eus-
toms bannier, sud the. establishmnent of a regtilar channel
ef tirade betweeu Canada anti the. West Indies wenid ineax
that fhes. vessels would foilow that channel. Tt would mesu
the. establishment of.& bealtiiy merchaut marine for Cand
witbout the. need ot subuidies, sav. eue, bonuse., or~ cern-
plicated siing laws. Tt would niesu ineresng the angle
et every Canadian's peint et view, anti Canadians, wshuie
brosteieulg tbhi mtinds in the pursuit ef Qew business,
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wouldý bring te the knowledge of millions of other Yfindu
what Canada is capable of andi is doing. I amn nt em-
phasizing in this article the coilateral benefits that will
accrue to Canadian commerce, once establisheti in the West
Indies, through nearness te markets net under the Býtish
flag. That they wiil bc many no one can gainsay, and-hey
are well worth considering.

I would net wish te damage whatever force there ay
b. in these arguments by enthusiastically proclaimig bhat
it iu a finisheti empire that is proposeti by federation t dd
te the Dominion of Canada. It ia net. Somne of the ,celnes
are prosperous and otheru net. But the "stuif" iu thre.
The British West Iadies and possessions have every naturai
resource that Canada bas net. Soie may say that CanRda
han sufficient ta do te develop ber own resources. hti
true for the present, perbaps, but it wili net b. true alws.

It is generaily adniitted in the West Indies that tire
la a veiry strong feeling among them la favor ef federaton
with Canada,' Many smail things would have to be discuied
andi agreed on, but, in thie main, the cry lu, "Give us trn-
portation.' Lot this want b. supplieti. Both contract g
parties wiil îmmediately benelit by the expansion ef tirae,
andi the development ef the natural resources ef these co-
enieu wiIl corne, inexorably, in the fullness ef time.

The. West Iadies are by ne mxeans wild a~nd uncivil i
countries, noir are they inhabitefl, even in part, by savage
or turbulent people. In tact, speaking generally, their cÏi
lization antedates that of Canada. The people are k1,cm
law-abidiug andi reigious. They are intensely loyal, as tlicr
behavior during the great 1cçrar well displayed, but the. feeling
has existed for a long tinie,. and lu growing day by dy
that the British West Indies, for their sul's sake as Iwl
as the welfare of their industries, must associate themseles
witb some stroag and progressive nation. England, te whon
they naturally woulti look for encouragement of their iadus-
tries and provision of capital, iu a long way off. The Briis
West Indies believe, andi with reason indisputably, that thei
Interests would be better protected hy having their "hig
command" in clouer touch with the. country. . . .ITt
saiti on ail sides that some steps must b. talcen, federatio
with Canada if possible; if net, annexatien te the. Unite
States. The United States bave already taken over tbe Danis
West Indies andi the islanti of Porto Rico. 1 would ask ever
Canadian, in whose iernory thie, te Canada, calamitous e
cisions et the .Ashburten Treaty, deaiing with wiiat is no
the. State ot Maine, and the. Alaskan Boundary Commnission,
still rankie-is Canada ta loue this opportunity also-?

It needs no imagination te see the. atvantage that would
accrue te Canada in having as an integirai part ot her Do..
minion a tiepartment ranging in climate froin semi-tropical
te tropical, with immense potentialities of resource, as well
as actual industries, producing those commodities for wbich
now Canada bas te go afielti. In the post-war perled, when
taxation wiii b. the. dominant problern in everybody's minti,
it lu weli ta caîculate the ativautage of retaiulug within the.
Dominion every mill of every dollar spent for the acquisi
tion et seine commodity againat the disadvantage ef per-
rnitting a large portion of that dollar ta go eut of the Do-
minion te enrich soin. fereign producer, middtlernan snd
carrier.

Canada needu tiiese colonies. I have saiti that before,
and I repeat it, net te start a sentence, but for tiie sake o
eniphasis, Tt is net te be inferred, bowever, that Canads's
commercial activity wlll b. greatly affecteti by the. acquisi-
tion of the same new, or even ln the. next ten years. But
Canada rnay b. able te join *ith these colonies now, andi
on easy termis, tee, andi ah. wll net bc able te do soin ten
years' Urne. Tii. day will surely come wheu Canada, te
rnaintain lber commercial supremey i semne flue of manu-
facture or another, wll be forceti te look for the. ativantage
ef tirawlug ber raw material frein bier own boundaries.
Whether she will find this ativantage depentis on us. Ohn
wbether we bave foresight enough te look ov'er the pile of
business on otir front deorstep, whlcii 1 grant~, isbg euou<ii
te bili the. shortsighted, towsrti tiie ie wben Canadian
industry will bu woticing at "capacity losti."
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What the West ladie Produce

The reports isaued at the Colonial Office give, in great
detail, statistics of experts, importe, etc., of these different
possessions, but a resumé of the principal preducts may be
of interest te the reader:-

flermnudas.-Hides, skins, etc.
Bahamas-Sponge, sisal (hemp), sheil, fine woods for

furniture, fish, sait, fruit
Jamaica and Dependencies.-Cecoa, coffee, fruit, ginger,

cattle, hides, logwood, rum, sugar, tobacco, fustie, sait, cocea-
nut, etc.

Leeward Islands.-Cattle, cocon, sugar, limes, cotton.
Windward Islands.-Cocoa, cetton, spices, fine woods, etc.
Barbadoes.-Cotten, sugar.
Trinidnd and Tobago.-Sugar, cocea, cocoanuts, fine

woods, asphait, crude oil. This ceiony is one o! the mont
prosperous in the group. The establishment cf the fact that
cil exists in large quantities, coupied with its geographical
position on the trade routes between North and South
America and the Panama Canal and Europe, would indicate
a brilliant -future, if only as a fuel station.

British Honduraa.-Sugar, rubber, cocon, inahogany.
British Guiana.-Sugar, fine wooda, rice and minerais.
The advantages te, the West Indie cf federation are

equally clear, and, indeed, much more immediate. It will
be understood by them that they enter the federation in
ne sense as colonies or dependencies cf Canada, but as part-
ners, and Canada's advaacement wilI be theirs. Instead cf
a separatien o! the ties thnt bind them te England, this step
will ailow thera te show their loyalty ia the highest senne
o! the word. Federation, by placing thema ia a better posi-
tion commercially, will enabie them te deveiop their strength
and resourcea, and te become a greater economic asset te
the Empire in time of pence and a real buiwnrk in time cf
stress. The action of federationm will have no effect on the
commerce cf the West Indies save one, beneficial te sup-
plier and consumer. The foreign companies that have hero-
tofore traded with these colonies have not been impelled
ta do me because the colonies were governed from England,
but because they have been able te. dispose. o! at a profit
the commodities furaimhed. That this condition will be
altered prejudîciaily by federation I cannot sc. The intro-
duction of tropical products into Canada free o! duty wÎIl
net prevent their consumption in other countries and muet
be of advantage te the producer.

That Canada 'wiil in tirne furaish a more proportionate
share cf manufactured articles and imported feodatuis te
these colonies is certain, but, the change will came gradually.
The foreign importer wili continue te suppiy the denxand
until ousted by cheaper geods frein domestic sources, tint
Ia te say, the manufacturing portion e! the Dominion. The
percentages o! distribution o! the Importe -and exporta cf
the West ladies are approximately as fellow,%:-

Importe.
>Fer cent

United Kiagdomn.................. 20
United States.... ................ 71
Canada .......... e........ .... 5
Other countiriefi.................54

Exports.
Per cent.

45
si
12
1Ë

Coniidering the importe, federation sheUld- net affect
greatly the pürcentage supplied by the United Klngdoni, as
thie, I take it, la largely speclal machinery andi articles that
abe ia in a predominate position to supply. The pereentage
supplied by 1'other countries," also probably of a special
nature, we can assumne wlU net change to any extent. The.
remaining percentages, however, caver imnports consisting
chiefly of articles which Canada is in ahnost, if net quite,
as god a position te supply as the United States. Although
the present condition, the disparity of imnporta, is due largely
to the. fact that communication between Canada andi the
West Idien practically ceaseti after the outbrealc o! wer,
this le net the only reaoon, andi the Canadian exporter must
pull limself toetheT and realize ithat if he thirika the. West
Inidien market of arnaI1 impotne, the, Unitedi States ex-

porter doe not. I have good cause for saylng this, as I

know of cases where West Indian merchants who have had
orders booked by representatives of Canadian firme, later
refused, for reasons entirely inadequate or delayed beyond
ail reason, have been forced to turn to American sources.
It is needless to point out how one or two cases of this ldnd
'will tend to create a lack of confidence in the whole struç-
turc of Canadian business, and oui' cousins across the fine
are not slow to take advantage of it.

We all must realize that it in economic law that geverns
the progress of people. The extra miles of sea that separate
the West Indies 'from the mother country must always act
as a deterrent in the establishment of intimate commercial
relations. One might argue from this, patriotism apart, that
the naturai protector of these colonies is the United States.
Without enlarging on this side of the question, which, in
the West Indies has some support, I beg to dîffer. The West
Indies would have in Canada a market without competition,
while the United States have already large tropical posses-
sions frorn whence keen rivalry would arise. The main in-
teresta of these colonies wili niways be as producers o! raw
material which has to be transported to the industriel
centre. There is not a grent dent of difference in the dis-
tances froxu the West Indie to the industrial centre of the
United States and the industrial. centre o! Canada. It is
worthy o! note that when the deep waterway systemn of the
St. Lawrence in compieted both centres possibly' mny be
supplied by the sme route. It would be of great advantage
to the Dominion to develop the harbor, dock and shipyard
facilities of the West Indie, while the United States wouid
have to consider the effect on already existing similar estab-
lishments in their own country.

Question-of (Gavernrnft'

It la suggested that commercial and not political union
is what Canada and the West Indies need. I f sel sure this
is not ge. Commercial union meaue simply reciprocity'
treaties. To the West Indiens these wouid invita -retaliation
on the part o! other countries, sud te Canada would afford
no guarantee ta justify a settled poîicy that will be necea-
sary for the full advantage o! the union. Trade and com-
merce must go hand4ýn-hand with government. To atternpt
te, establish the "head office" of West Indien trade In Canada'
while the "lhead office" of West Indian goverument is' In
London would surely Joad te an infinite number of compi-
cations. Manufacturera, Importer$ and 'exportera should have
easy and immediate -accesa te government. Conditions
change daily, and what is good te-day may have te be altered
to-morrow. Few things are more sensitive than trade and
commerce, and, as with a complicated engins, continuaI ad-
justments may have to b. made. 1t would appear te be peor
policy to have the chief mechanic living thousande of miles
away.

With the Inclusion of 'the West Indie in the Dominion
of Canada, the forme of goverrnent of the fermer wlll have
te be altered. 1 do net think that any two o! the aine col-
onies have an exactly similar fermn of goverament. While
noms of the colonies have now a restrlctsd forrn cf repre-
mentative gevernment, the majority are geverned through
the Colonial Office by a systemn o! benevoient autocracy. To
ail of them the form cf goverament they would acquirs 1by
federatien with Canada wouid be partly new, ta smre en-
tirely se. While it would be the policy of the federal gev-
ernment te allow the West 'Indian province or provinces
absoînte freedomn in their selection cf a systemn of provincial
government, it in permitted te us te speculats on what form
that would take and its relation te the Dominion parliament
and representation.

There are, broadly spealcing, two methode cf gavera-
mient fram which te select. The firat, a forma of paternal
government, sither along the lines as now admnistered by
the Colonial Office, or morne system suuch as was accorded
te our northwemt territorles. The second, government~ by
representatien through suffrage. The. first nithod bas ite
advantage when we consider the materiai wlth whlch w.
have to deal. [ta disadvantages are xnany. It la entirely
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foreign to our democratie forrn of goveruxuent. It is repres-
sive. Progress and expansion will not move as rapidly or
as freely as with representative goverument. Its application
would merely mean exchange cf personnel and -the tried
official of the Colonial Office, men of long experience in this
ferma of goe.rniment, would be replaced hy Canadians, in the
main, of no experience. It is possible that smre of the col-
onies are at present overstaffed, but I doubt if a change
to Canadien administration would mean a reiluction 'pf
economy along these Unes. Government boy representation
bas its disadvautages, the, greatest of which ia the prepon-
derance of unskilled labor, illiterate and irrational. 0f the
2,125,000 inhabitants of the West Indies, fuily 70 per cent.
are ini this clans. In view of the enîgin and hustory of these
pope and the retarded mental developinent of the mass

of te pulation, I belleve consideration should b. given
te the. tact that the minonity, the intelligent class, have by
far the greater stake in the, country. The trade and cern-
umerce la entirely in the bande of this nxinority, and te thema
la due all the progresa in industry tint has taken place.

It lu evident, theretore, that a combination of the two
niethods ot government lu the only practical solution suit-
able te things as they are '. That is te aay, a legislature coin-
poued partly of members elected by the people and partly
ef meiniers appointed by the, Crown. In'tii. course of tirne
tuiler powers et representation could be given by the estab-
lihment ot a "literacy test" as a pre-nuquisite te franchise.
This test already existe ini some et the colonies, and, 1 think,
if properly .ntorced, would eqtiitably maintain the electoral
balance of power. Applied regardless ef race, it would pro-
teet the educated and progressive, while it will stimulate
the illiterate by holding out a reward for better e4ucatlon.

To decide the. number cf representatives te b. sent by
the. West Indies te the Dominion parliament Is net within
the. province of this article, and will, of course, b. s.ttled
by the. delegates et the high centractlng parties. Tii. Lieu-
tenant-Governer or Governors of the. new province or pro-
vinces should b. appointed by the. Gevernor-General of Can-
ada in council. A keen business in, pref.rably net a resi-
dent et the West Imdies, according te expressed opinion,
w%>uld b. meut acceptable. The. preportionate composition
by inenbers of the. legislative assembly or provincial parlia-
nient sheuld b. in the. ratio of elght te seven, elgiit te b.
appolnted by the. Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil, wlth the.
Prime Minister and Cabinet ef Canada, fer every seven te
'b. eleeted by the. people, the. franchise te remain unciiang.d
wii.rq such existe and a similar franchise te b. given viiere
non-existent. Tii. legilIature would meet, and the fitteen

memers ormultiple thereof, woul4 eleet the. represeata-
tives, though net necemuarily of their body, for Ottawa. 1
cannot ses that the. exigencies of governmwnt demand more
tion one charnier, buit if it wete tiiought neeessary te have
an upper houa., it could b. elected by the. legisiature for
a teru ef yeans only, iu the same way a the. represeutatives

CHANGE IN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE RATES

When the. association of companies wniting insurances
connected with automobiles was organized, it was witii the.
expectation of consid.ning frem time te Urne the. experience
derived frorn writing the. business, and epportunity was
taken at a meeting held on July 7tii, te revise soin. of the.
rates wiiicii have been in force se far tus year. The losses
by tiief t have. been very iieavy, and some drastic actioni will
,have te be taken by the publie and the. authorities te stop
this great and growlng evil, or the. companles wlll b. forced
te increase present rates. Tiie experience of the. companies
on collision insurance has aIso, been bad.

It was therefoe decided te make ne change in the. rates
new charged eith.r on tiieft or collision, but upon the rates
ciiarged for public lability, property damiage and fire lu-
surance, the. prissent rates were r.duced by 25 per cent. The
companies hope that they will be able te maintain the. rates
at tuis figure.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook
brokers, .Toronto, report
The Ménétary Tims:-

N.Y. bonds .............. 2 13-64pm -314
mont funds ............... par Pa
Sterling-

Demand............. $4.61 $4.
Cable transfers ........ 4.62 4.
Rates in New York, sterling, demand, $
Bank of Englaud rate, 5 per cent.

REPORT ON TORONT(YS FINAI

The, annual report of the. Toronto Cei
nance on the. funded debt and sinking fund f
has just been made public. Tii. gnous fun(
cember 3lst, was $104,116,152 and the. net g.
deducting the ainking fund of $13,540,464 a
rated and revenue producing debts, vas $ý
assessed value is $621,434,20>1, capital asa
the. area 25,722 acres anud the population A
the year debentures te the, aini.ut of $6,8'
and debentunes mnatur.d and redeemed te
$3,100,383, rnaling an addition of $,792,711
uned debentures $1,985,778 were muet out,
muoneys, while the. balanceofe $1,164,606, wl
ment debentures, w.re met in the~ usual waý
tex levies. During the. past six years the. de
the. city have been as follows-

1918 ...........................
1914 .... >......... >..............
1915 ...........................
1916 ..................... ......
1917 ...........................
1918 ...........................

and bond
go rates to

Gouiiter.

Nominal
Nominal

14, nominal.

Regai
commissie

Who
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Orne Year Six Mouthi Thym XMul SISgi. ce"

88008175 $1.00 10 cents

ADVERTI8ING RATES UPON REQUEST.

Tht Monetary TU....u gasbUsh.d tu 1867. th. Fma et Contedetb-
<Ion It abwoib in lu 1540 Tinteroolonial Journa of Co-mr. of
Montreal: la 1870 Tht TZrie Eview. of Monbreal ani tht Torou
Jernai, of ouimerce

Tht MonetarT Times do. mmt noarily endors th. sttennt Mud
etnln .! î! errepnd.ta, 8oi do. il hoUd itun r..1onable *hereh

Tii. Monetary Thau. invite. bL!omnaumoum uo.ln reader to ad u o-
eluilng tro.. lu columna frauait and objotlonable advrtlsaeta. AiU
informtIo vii b. treated confidenthiy.

1f 1SUESCRUBER PLUMSE NOTE:
Whon ehangint Your maUlin inatruottOns. b. Mur tu stat. f*Uyl bol

pour s1 ud tou »wv eddie.rtrin..w

eerhbr vh eci.. ie 1ape laevg one ao by eonlllgte
tà. clrenlation depart-ent,

A VALUABLE contribution to the hiStory of commercial
relations betWeen Canada and the United Staýtes is

contained in the report of the Unitèd States Tariff Comi-
mission on Reciprocity and Commercial Treaties. Dealing
generally with the trade arrangements of the United States,
the report emphasizes that no cont.inuous policy bas been
pursued in the past, and that the new position of the United
States in woTld politics entirly alters its outlook as regards
commercial affairs.

Before 1890, only two agreements were mnade; one of
these was the Canadian Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, which
is the only successful attempt at reciprocity between these,
two countries. It remnained in force for eleven years, and.
the report deals at length with the effects on th. United,
States. Reviewing its abrogation and subsequent develop-'
ments, the report states:

"The termination of the treaty involved the termination
o! the arrangements which had relieved the political tension
in Canadian-American relations. It offered the possibility
of serions political consequences. The action o! the United
States and the hostile attitude of the Amierican people, of
which it was an evidence, were prominent among the factors
which brought about, in 1867, the uniting of the Canadian
provinces into the Dominion of Canada.

"The commercial effecta of the abrogation were lees than
had been expected. In so far as trade was affected at .11,
it was the United States rather than Canada that suffered.
The chief direct effects on the United States seeni to have
been to lay the burden of certain duties on the American
consumer and to divert from American railways and mer-
chants a part of the business of transporting, handling,
and re-exportig Canadian piroduce. The chie! indirect
result was to establish among th. Canadian people a sense

o! grievance 'wbich affected trade to sonie extent and which
undoubtedly contributed in ne small measure later to

Canada'. rejection o! reçiprecity when the United States
finally propoBed it.

"For thirty years after the termnination of the treaty,
Canadiails continued to express a desire for reciprocity, and
they muade overWires several times to that end.
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-"The treaty of Washington of 1871, disposing, among
other things, of the fisheries and 4he waterways con-
troversies, was a bitter disappointmnent tu the people o!
Canada. They feit that th. British Goverument had thyown
away th. most effective lever for opening the American
narket. When the liberals entered office ini 1874, they
sent Mr. George Brown to the United States to'negotiate for
reciprocity. Mr. Brown offered reciprocity, not only in
reference to natural products, but also on a long lust o!
manufactures. A treaty was drafted, but with the pro-
vision that everything made free by Canada 40 the United
States ,should also be made free to, Great Britain, and the
Senate rejected the draft. The conservative party in
Canada thereafter urged a policy of consistent retaliation
against the United States, and they secured an overwhelm-
ing victory at the. poIls in 1878. In the ensuing tariff Act
of 1879 the Canadian free list was materially abbreviated.
In 1887, Canadian commissioners offered 40 negotiate a
treaty combining a settlement of the fisheries question with
reciprocity, but this proposai was rejected by Secretary
of State Bayard. The. hostility which had characterized
the relations of the two countries for twenty years was by
this time rapidly deereasing and officiai attitudes became
more conciliatory. In the spring of 1888, the House Coni-
mittee, on Foreign Affairs recornmended that a commission
b. appointed to meet with Canadian commissioners and pe-
pare a plan for commercial union, and at the next session
a bill to that end was passed in the House, 'but was not
acted upon in the' Senat.

"I 1890 a reciprocity treaty with Newfoundland was
drafted at Washington, but this was withheld by the British
foreign office at th. instance of Canada.

"Between 1890 and 1892, th. conservative govern-
ment in Canada made another effort te secure reciprocity,
but the terms which it proposed were not acceptable 40 Mr.
BMaine, nor were his proposais acceptable 40 the British and
Canadian representatives. This was th. last effort of 4he
conservatives on hehalf of reciprocity. Thereafter Canadian
public sentiment, even among the liberais, swung strongly
toward th, 'National,' self-sufficiency policy, aid from 1891
to 1910, the reciprocity question ceased to be a live iisue."

-t
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j TUIE BOARD 0F COMMERCE ACT, j
T H-E closing days of the parliamentary session, which has

just ended, were crowded by a rush of government
business. Among the important bills put through were the
iunendment to the Insurance Act, 1917; the Business Profits
WTar Tax Amendment Bill; the Income War Tax Act, 1917,
Âmendment Bill; the Customns Tariff Act Amendment; the

Pension Act Amendment; and the Board of Commerce Act.
The last'mentioned took the form of tWo bis. The

oiéwas the bill providing for the establishment of the board
itself, and the. other was the Combines and Pair Prices Act,
which it was to administer. This legisiation followed upon
the recommndations presented by the Cost of Living Com-à
mittee, whleh'bad already -been accepted by the Bouse. In
introducing the bill for its second reading, Hon. Arthur
Meighen outlined its purpose as foliows:

"The constitution of the board will be aimost wholiy
along the lines of the constitution of the Board of Railway,
Cemmissioners for Canada. The tenure of office, the security
of tenure, and the powers of the varions members will be
parallel te those that have so long ruled in the Board of
Raiiway Commissioners. The number of mnernbers of the
board, however, le much more restricted, being three instead
ef six. The exceptionai powers given to the chairmnan, the
exceptional, qualifications demanded of hlm are akin, indeed,
ini every respect, alike te those of the chairmani of the
Board of RailVay Commissioners. The purpose of the
board will b. tq administer the Combines and Pair Prices
Act, the terms of which are already before the blouse, the,
bill having been distributed yesterday morning, and as 1
stated, the board will have other and more general powers in
relation to control, within the limits of the bill, of prices Îlu
Canada. The salaries te be paid te the board are not
specified ln the bill as presented. Proposais will be made in
cemmittee atter the views of honorable members have been
obtained as te recommendations in that regard. The head
office ef the board le flxed for the city of Ottawa, but the
jurisdiction of the board, of course, la equal throughout
Canada.

"The. main question that 'will be ia the. minds of honor-
able members will be as to the basis upon which the. govera-
ment seeks te, exercise control iu matters relating wholly te
clvil rights and the executive powers of the board ini that
-regard. The only method by which the tederal authorities
can eltiier act or leglalate wlth regard te questions that aire
fundamentaily questions of civil rights is by the establish-
ment ef effences and by providing prohibition of the. comn-
mission of such offences. That is the methed adepted ber.
Whule civil rlghts appertaiu te the provinces alone in se far
as civil remedies iare cencerned, indeed, appertain se ex-
clusively te them thnt ne legisiation on our part, however
well intended, weuld be effectuai at law; nevertiieleas, fer
the reasen -that the powers ot one province te act effectually
are, in a large degree, hampered by the decîsion ef another
province net te act lu the. saine direction, there is, as a
resuit, a very mnarked reluctance on the part ot individual
prorvinces te place on their statut. books legisiation dealing
wlth the subjeet, and the. eal is very general-however just
it rnay be is another queston-and very persistent that the
federai authorities, having jurlsdiction throughout the
Dominion, sheuld, within the limiita et such jurisdlction that
they have, do something te ceutrol what is conunonly known
as preflteerlng. Consequently, by the Combines and Fair
Priees Bill, certain rules and principles are laid down, or te
speak more deflnitely, the. Board of Commerce is empowered
te establish ruies andl px'inclples and prohibitions, the viola-
tioù ot which, once they are made the. e$er of the. board,
wilU censtitute an offence and be punishable as such. The
fp(iprnd atuthorities have -power te constitute offences and to

CbL iJilu
ýff ect, ix

power

À- SJCCESSFUL FINANCIAL LEADER 1

T IE announcement that the. resignation of Sir Thomias

hands of the Premier la b.lng received with considerable
regret ini financial circles. Net only has hie heen une ef the.
most successful ministers in the. experience of Canadian
government, but during the perlod since hie took office in
1911 until the present, the Department of Finance has de-
veloped into one of eutstandlng importance. Sir Thomas
White's regime has included týe ftoating et five huge do-
mestic war loans, exceeding ln ameunt by many times the
whole national debt ln 1914. In~ addiion, there has been
the inauguration ef an income tax, a business profits tax
and other mea sures dealing with currenxcy.

j THE BRITISH WAR LOAN

T R smuneous offerng o w tnt varieties of gov-

what et an innovation lu war finance. The eue is the four
per cent. funding loan whieh la issued iat 80 and is redeeni-
able net inter thani 1990 with au option te the government
et redeeming it on or after 1960. The. four per cent.
Victory bonds offered at 85 are redeeniabie by drawings
on and atter Septemnber lit, 1920.

The. abject is, of course, that those who desile a long
terni investment can purehase the. tunding loan while thiose
whe prefer te pay £5 extra van have ene of the Victory
bonds with the. chance thiat it will b. redeemed at par auy
time on or afteý Septeniber lst, 1920. In beth cases a sink-
ing f und is provided.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Establulud Ovet 100 Y.ars

Capital Paid up - -- $2DOOUOOO
Rest - - - - $20,000,000
Undivided Profits, $1,661,614

Total Assets - - - $489,271,197

BOARD Of DIRECTORS:
Sir Vancent Meredith, Bart., Presiden t

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Preaident
R. B. Angus, Esq. 1-.-Col. Mo'son, M.C.
Lord Shaughnessy Ki.c.v.o. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Hosmer. Esq. H.f W. Beauclerk, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. Gi. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Coekshutt
Wmn. McMaster, Esq. J. H. Athdown, iý*q.

iý. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C.

Head Office: MWONTREAL
Sir Frederick WIiiaris-Taylor.....onorai uamaaj.

T hr.u t Canada and Newtouudland.
AtLedo , nInd. and et Meoue. City.

laParie. Ban et Montrent. (!tant:>Branches in the. Unted $tton. - Nol, Tu~kMd Agencls <owend n otledblii,Chic:o. WPokane, San I
1raneimo--

BiiAmerteaim Bank

Molîca.udcnele yBk

AGEf1IERAL BANKING B3USINESS TRANSAGTED.

Now more
than 360
Branches in
Canada

Located at ail strategÎc commercial

points in the Dominion frorn Char.

lottetown, P. E. I., and Halifax,
NSon the Atlantic, to Prince

Rupert and Vancouver, B.C., on

the Pacific, our more thatt 360
branches are in a position fuIly to

co-operate in the up-buildin)g of

these communities and to progress

wh their further de'velopmnent.

UNION B3ANK
0F CANADA

REBOURGES 0F 0158,000,000

BANKING
SERVICE,

With branches in every
important city and town in
Canada as weII as in Great
Britain, the United States,
Ne.wfoundland and.
Mexico, this Bank is in a
position toý afford you a
banking service that is
second to none.

THE CANADIAN 'BANK
0F COMMERCE
He"d Office - Toronto

Capital, $ 15,000004 Reserve Fond, $15,M0,00
Total Assets over $M000,000

I'MPERIAL 'BANK
OF CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 116e
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

dividend at the rate of twel've per cçnt.
(12%) per annumn upon the paid-up Cap-
ital Stock of this Institution has been

'declared for the three nionths ending
3 1 st July, 1919, and that the sarne wilI be
payable at the Head Office and Branches
on and after Friday, the First day of
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from
the 1I7th to, the 31Ist July, 1919, both days
inclusive.

BY Order of the Board,

W. MOFFAT,
General Manager

Toronto, IBth june, 1919.
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I PERSONAL NOTESj

MR. A. E. DuNCÂNsoN bas been elected a miember of
the Toronto Stockt Exchange.

Ma. W. M. GERmÂN, ex-M.P., of Welland, has Ieen ap-
pointedl Industrial Comiîssioner for that city.

MR. SyiDNET SmiTH bas been appointed manager of the
Toronto branch of Messrs. McDougall and Cowans, Montre"l
stock brokers, which is now open for business.

MR. J. E. MACDEmmI, formerly of the legal firm, of
Ferguson and MacDermid, bas joined the National Trust
Company, as trust oflicer ot the Saskatoon branch.

SIR AUGUBTUS M. NàsToN, of Osier, Hammond and Nan-
ton, Winnipeg, and MR. ALUiT W. AustiN, president of the
Consumers' Gas Co., Toronto, have been made vice-presi-
dents of the Dominion Bank.'

MR. IR. M. WOLYIN, president and managing directoir of
the. Montreal Transportation Company, and vice-president
and managing director of Halifax Shipyards, Limited, bas
been elected a director'of the Dominion Steel Corporation,
filling the. existing vacancy on the board.

Ma. A. A. WILSON, forMerly of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, bas joined the Park-Union Foreign Banking Cor-
poration te handie its foreign business from San Francisco.
Mr. Wilson bas been assistant manager in San Francisco
ef the Canadian Bank of Commerce since 1915.

MR. A. B. Buucaa now bas charge of the work tormerly'
handled by tbe late H. M. P. Eckardt, in connection with
the. banking courses of Queen's University and the Shaw
Cerrespondence Sebools. The examinations this year were
held on June 9th, but the response was small owing to the
absence during the. year of large numbers of students on
active service.

MR. H. W. MANNING, formerly manager of the advertis-
* ng and supplies department ef the. North Amnerican Lite
Assur~ance Company and editor ef their monthly publication,
bas been appointed district manager for Toronto and York
County. Mr. Manning graduated from Toronto University

ini 1912, and atter E
the Canada Lit., je
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the firm et Woodfthc
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BANKOF HAMILTON
HEDOFFICE, HAMILTON

CAP~ITALi AUTHII*zEDu..........................$,00,000
CAPITAL. PAID Ur..................... 3,00,000
SURPLUS ........................ ... .......... » 3,WIJ4J0J

amacTomas
Son JOHN HBNDRIB, K.C.M.O.. C.V.O., Presîdent.

CYRtUS Ji ButoR. Vîce.President.
C. C. Dalton Robt. Hubson W. B. Phin
1. Pltbiado. H.C. J. Turnhuii W. A. Wood

1. P. BELL, General Manager.

BRANCHES9
U iE B 19

Mootreal
*Nd42110

Ancastes Gornoe Milverton Port Rtowan
Atwood Oriensbv màtchell Princeton

Densle Hageravils MoooBeld edkirk J SiSca.
Bth Hamiton Neustadt Southampton

Brantford "Hartan et -New Hamburs TeesWater
Burliatton Peerini Niagara Fas Toronto
Caweoala Bat end Niagara Palls. S. CoUsUe A
.Cbsslew 1 Deii "Nortb End Gakyjlle Onsa'gaton
Duandak West and Orangeville Que" a
Dundee Jarvis Owen Souand SIlUnà
Dunuvili. Iitahener Palmerston I Paria TonS A&
Pordwich Llstawel Port Arthar Goisid
Pt. William Luckniow Port Coîborne West Taranto
Oeorgetown Mldland 1 Milton Port ElinI Wîngbam

MANITOBA Wroxeter
BradwardIn. Poxwre Mirmedosa Swan L.ake
Brandon Gldtom, Morden Treherne 1 Winkler
Carborry Haiota Pilot Mound Wipnîp*g
Carman menton Roland Norwood
Bumst KuWarnew Snowflaks Primat e t.
Ulmn Creeh Manitou I nmini Stormaewli portage a

4"A8EÂ<DMWA<Oar
Aberdes, Camon nawer-AM.lfort Rouleau
Aberz th, Dundur noma Saskatoon
<Battaford atevan Bom Jaw Stoney Beaohb
'BIOWUIO Francis Nortlacti Truax
CarIie.l Lorblure Redvers 1 Regn Tuxtord

A"xEWA BIRISU OLUJMBIA
Brant Necton Armotrong Vancouver a.
Calgary Oyen I ailop . Vancouver
Cayley Stavl IaotHamn . Vancouver
Chamiplo. Tabery Salnoin Arn <Cedaer Cottage
Grasum Vuicaft Vanouver P.O.)

The Standard_Bank of'Canada
Quarterly Dividend Notice, No. 115.

A Dividend ai: the rate of SV,<% for the three
nionths ending 3lst July, 1919, has been dieclared,
payable Ist August, 1919, to Shareholders of record
as at the 19th of july, 1919.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Toronto, June 2Oth, 1919 General Mt~anager.

à The Dominion Bankim
E HEAD OFFICE . . . . TORONTO E

Sir Eo.u»n B. Osau . P,ésldant
C.A. BoourT . Oeneral Manager W

IThe Lonidon, England, Branch
0f.the Domiaion Banki ai 73 Corahill, E.C.

10 Conducts a General Banking and Foreign~ Exchange
B usiness, and bas ample facilitiez for handllng collections

10 and reuittancea from >Caniada. 347 E9

Lu.EE.E u XX XXEXE~N a% mXXXx m Eaaux%%

THE
EST,

Capital paid-t
Reserve Fun

vIded Pr
Total Assets

HEAD OFF.ICI
CHARLE

General Mana
H. A. RICI

BRAP
â6 iii Nova Scotia
12 in Prince Edwa,

119 ln Ontarlo

INI
Bay Roberts Burge
Bell Island Burin
Bonavista Carbc
Bonne Bay Catali
Brigua Chant

Havane, Cuba,
Jamoica--Black Rlin

Morant B~ay, Po
Savanna-la-Mar,

INI
BOSTON CHIE

CoI
Grat B!dtalu-Tbe

Limlted; Royal:

Franc-Cr.dit Lyon

-ete States-Ban]
National Bank
National Bank, 1
Fourtb Street
National Bank,
Bank, San Fresc
Minneapolis; Fia,

BANK
Nsco
&BLISIIED 183

'P
d and IJndi
ifIts oe
over-

E

22

- MLÂ

S5 ARCHIBALD, Pregi

gcr's Office, Toi
4[ARIDSON, GnrlM

4CHES IN CANAD

ci Island
31 in Ne,
22 in Oue

IEWFOINOU
0 Fogo

Grand Bail
near Harbor Orý
na Little Bay
eli Isiar

~WEST îNDIES,
Son' Juimu and Fajardc
er, Kingston, Maiideille
~rt Antonio, Port Maria,
Spanlah Town.

UNITED STATES
CAGO NEW Yoi

RRESPONDENTS
London Joint City and

Bank of Seotland.

Inais.

kof New York, N.B.A
of Commerce, New Yo
coton; First National B3
National Bank, Philade

Baltimiore; The Aine
isco; First and Security
ÊNationial Bank, Settle

OF,
'lIA
2

9,9700t000

8$0009000
0ot00,o00o

IFAX9 N.S.
dent

onto, ont.

rBrunswick
be

atra Provisces

Old PerlIcan
St John's
Twilllngate
weuleyville
Western Bay

~Porto Rico.

UC(AGENCY)

Miland Bank,

SNew York;
rk; MeroRants
ank, Chicago;
Ilphia; Citiaes
rican National
NatiomalBak
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KEEPING A BANK'S LOANS LIQUID

Application for Loan for Equipment Must bc Carefully
EXamifted-Couservative Requfrementi Should b. Met

B ANK managers in ail our cities are often âsked for' bans
te increase business capital. At the present time, when

coots are high, and markets are contrncting, it is essential
that mnuch discrimination be used in these cases. Discussing
this subjeet, the June issue of the "Telleir," îssued by the
Sterling Bank, says.-

"The manufacturer who seeks a loan for the purpose of
obtaining new equipment, demande spécial study. His is a
problem that calls for shrewd judgment and businessdlike
tact on the part of the banker. Men may come te you for a
loan te help them malté an advantageous purchase ot mat-
erials; or te cover the wage-hill between selling seasons; or
te help them carry accounta te maturity. All these ares
ordinary, everyday legitimate banking transactions-accom-
modations that help a business along. Loans of thia type
are profitable, saf e business for thé bank to handie, because
they are quickly realized or easily negotiable. 'In making a
recommendation for sncb a loan, facto and figures are the.
enly guide. Head office mi11 treat the recommenîdation as it
treats ail loans sought for operating expenses--from a
purely business standpoint-tairly and eithout bias.

"But wben a manufacturer wants a loan te, enable him
te increase bis manufacturing tacilities, either by enlarging
his plant or by installing more mod em, more efficient mach-
inery, an entirely new aspect of the question is raised. In-
stad ot seeking an accommodation for operating expe1X5e5,
your custemer lu asking for new capital. Such a lban, if
miade, may not be easiîly realizable. It will flot b. a good
asset for the. bank, beause it may net b. a liquid asset.
But this la not to say that the baalc makes no boans fer new
equipment. It does. But it makes tbem only when they
are liquid assets-quckly realizable. Every bank manager
should explain this tact te his customera--explain it ther-
oughly, yet tacttully. The bank is always glad te aid in
business expansion-within the strict limita of a bank's. legi-

"'That la one phase ot this question you nmst always b.
prepared to face. Another lu this: When a man comea te
you for a loan te help hin i ncrease bis manutacturing tacili-
tlea, b.e cornes te put a business proposition up te your
business knowledge snd judgpient. If hie taiks niachinery,
yen sbould be prepared te talk intelligently on that subject.
He will b. enthuslastic. You should b. abl. te appreciate
his enthusiasm. He w'ill talk production and profits. You
should b. able to analyse production and profits.

"~Tlere ino doubt that many barebrained scb.mes and
ideas are piresented te bank managers. Use your native in-
telligence and the tact yeur training lias given you te turu
A-nur -lsaho~ .sl. n.aniaA -,nia

NEW BANK 0F NOVA SCO'TIA DIRECTOR8

At a special general nmeeting of the Bank of Nova
Scotia held ini Halifax on July 8th, the directors ot 1-he
former Bank of Ottawa were added to the Nova Seotia
board. These are: Hon. George Bryson, Fort Coulonge,
Que.; John B. Fraser, Ottawa, Ont.; Russell Blackburn, Ot-
tawa; Sir George Burn, Ottawa; Sir HIenry K. Egan, Ot-
tawa; Alexander Maclaren, Buckingham; Hon. Sir George
H. Perley, London.

CANADIAN TRADE COMMIS8IONERS HERE

The Weekly Bulletin ef July 7th, publisheci by the De-.
partment, of Trade and Commerce, gives the following list
of Canadian trade commissioners now here, or coming to
Canada shortly:-

Dr. J. W. Ross, Shanghiai, now i Western Canada,
leaves for Shanghai sailing from Vancouver Jiily 24; B. S.
Webb, Buenos Aires, now ln Canada; G. B. Johnson, Rio de
Janeira, now in Canada; D. H. Ross, Melbourne, new in
Canada; J. E. Ray, Manchester, uow iu Canada; W. J.
Egan, Cape Town, now i Canada, W. A. Beddoe, Auckland,
will arrive in Ottawa about July 16; Harrison Watson, Lon-
don, will arrive in Ottawa about September 15; H. R.
Pousette, address, Sarnla, Ont., bas returned from over-
seau but has net yet beeu assigued to any post abroad.

Canadian manufacturers wlshing to cemmunicate 'witb
any et these Trade Commissioners iuay address them, care
Commercial Intelligence Branch, Department of Trade and
Commerce, Ottawa.

NOTES
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THIE

Wryeyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Parliamient

HZAD OFFICE. WEBYBuRN. SASKATCHEWANI

BRANCIMS IN SASRATCHISWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale,
Gruffin, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assinîboïa, Benson,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbank, Vantage,
Goodwater, Darmody, Stoughton and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRPANSACftD

B. 0. POWELL. General Manager

ýMurray's,*Interest Tables
Range fro. 2î% te 8 rates on $1.00
to $10,M0 every day frein 1 day to-368

1 keep a suppJy of mny Interest Tables always on bond in
my room in Qagoode Hall They can be purchased from
me a', $10.00 each coab. Address

B3. W. MURRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

SUPRIEME COURT. 0F -ONTARJO
OSGOODE HALL TORONTO

fiNoeporc'ed
- - 185 > l'brou joit

11E MOSONSOHead Office -MONTREAL. CANADA
Capital Paid Up, $4,000,000 Reserve, Fond, $4,800,000

WM. MOLSON MACPHERSON, President
S. H. EWIN.G, Vice-President

HOWARD C. PRATT, Generui Manager
Over 100 Branches throuchout Canada

Collections ronde în ail parts of the Dominion. und returns
prornptiy remiîtted, at iowest rates of exchange.

-HIME BANKOF CANAA-
Money Orders issued for sending pay-
ments through the mail. This method
affords absolute securîty agaînst ]OSE
and provides the sender with. a voucher
to be retained as a receipt.

Branches andi Connectîons Throughout Canatia,
Head Office and Eight Branches in Toronto

THEC MERCIiANTS BANK
Head Office. Montreîa 0:F <CANADA Established 1864.

Paid-op Caital, $7,000,00 Total Deposits (ApI. 1919), $ 138,00,00
Reerre Fnnds, 7,574,043' Total Assett. (Api. 1919), 166,000,000

President

THomAs LONc;
F. Oi LEwis
HiON. C. C. BAiLLANTYNSt

Board Wf Dlreci@r:.:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-president

A. J. DAWES Ggo. L. Càiz;S
F. HOWARID WILSON ALFRED B. EvANs

'FARQUISAR ROBrkTSON# F. F. Hzsruxw

General Manager -D. C. MACAROW
Supt. of Brancbes and Chief Inspector: T. M. MasRrrtT

K. W. BLACKWELL

Lt.-COz. J. R. Moonîz
LORNE C. WESratR

AN -ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and ,Their banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind them to
ively with this institution, have done this býank are the ties of service, pro-~
80 since their beginning. gressivenese, promptness and' so'und advice.

320 Branches ini Canada, extending trou the Atlantic t. the racitic
-New York Apency: 63 and 65 Wall Street

Bankers in Gret Britain : The Lonadon Joint City & M6iaad Bank, Limited; -'The Royal Bank of Scotland
37
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THE MO

DOMINION 'CRQP REPORTS Some crops on Aldersby Crows Nest country pria
failure. Pincher to Medicine Hat very hot and wiiid;

General Conditions la Canada are Bellow Average Saskat- to 28th no rain andi no reservê of nioistiiro. Eat

chewan Ras Suffereti Most province dry. Medicine Rat te Vermillon, hsy crol
Stock men anxicus. (Lacombe)-First ton days Ja

SUMMARY of telegraphie crop reports received on and showery. Total precipitation one-haif inch leE

A th condition of field crops throughout Canada was >'oar ago. Latter part of month hot and dry, local

iasued on July 3rd by the. Dominion Bureau of Statistice ers in this district respoiisibie for crops looking gond

aa foliows: cereals hoading out ait tis station; hay crop iight; n

Atlantic JProvinceou-Prince Edward Island-Weather for adosenscin rvnene aa
Juneidel. emperaurenoral. rop al inat los ofBritish Columba-(Ixivermere) -TheO fore part

montii. No frosts. Bain weiI dîstributed, foiiowod by bright, consierbi w ag fot ein gren aded roptiea.

warmveaherresutin unmaxium rowh ofailvegta- bas been carried on te the. limit. Oniy 0.5 inch of r
tion; fruit prospects good; hsy hoavy; grain above average; drn h ot.Hyn a omnebti
potatees, corn and roots fair; no outbreak of insecte. Nova fair thep month. Hang bWath commed, but lei
Scotia (Kentville>-Rainfall during Juno sufficient te moot far;seter crop Sr*elighd>Wourtherr turet warood
need of ail cropa; weather warm aund bright, favoring rai dar; swet cherry cppe andht pasuhrco good; a yha
vogetation; ail crops up to tiie average; average acreage of faiop eat applea sud pebrt gon d ; a e s (Sac
grains and roots pianted witb lessened aroas in potatees. do u pbshaiy u odco ean.(i

Apples gond. New Brunswick (Fredericton)--June very Orchard and small fruit crops in excellent prospe<

favorable for ail crops excepting on very dry soils; grs condition; forage crope aud cereals i gondi conditi

and grain botter than average; pastures excellent; esrly po- haying le general; crop much above average. P

tatoes suffering from flea bestios, uecossitating earîy spray- good; all livestock iu goond condition snd in good dei

ing; large apple crop promised a full average crop. Acreago L~tat Reot No Better
bas been well seeded and pianted, and showing is good.Areotfo wtOurtdtdulSd ta

Haying wiii be early; ciover luxuriant. Arpr rr wf urndtdJl rsa

Quebec.-(Ste. Anne de la Pocitlère)-Last threeo weeks eiail damage bas made the crop situation lu that

of June excessively dry sud intermittent very warm days; stili worse. Between five sud oight thousand acres

ail crops need more rain; iisy crop beiow average, prospect portedl t have been aCfected., An official report li

for other crops only fair; European pluma very poor; apples the. Saskatchewan Depsrtmont of Agriculture on Ji

promising to date; potatees botter tiisu last year. iRain states thnt 'whie conaiderable improvement resulte

wouid greatiy heip. (Lennoxville)-WeatiOr throughout the raine at the endi of June, as mucb as 50 per cent

mouth bas been favorable for ail creps, especially clover, .crops ln semae districts axe beyonti recovery. Other s

which looks very promisig. The temperature dropped thie whicb have not received àny rain recently, are aiso

evenmng cf tiie 29th te 30th, causing considerabie damuage in contotn. but~ iuto u pisl

many sections te beans, corn and gardon vogotables. (Que- On tvtery d v ba.d the sitron inteudnit cf

bec)-Hay only medium crop; pastures fair. Potatoes, grain, be ches gond the V. C Cowmr, uestimtesetii cf

corn look fine; moots were dolayed by drought, but are prom- bcfhieat on thea k ofc Cotmfre 111te te ci

ising'- condition cf vegetables, appies, currants, gooseborries cfpting in thenrwat princee i11t is0 aboutE

le very gond; cf strawberries, raspherries, good; cf plume, cen Oinio the nasthesu iart thart w s b oatnn

medium; cf. cherries poor; of animais medium. cn.Oiin1Ssacea sta ha an

Ontario-From the Ontario Department cf Agricul- ago ovor ten bushols te tho acre, and in Southern
tureFal what narl redy t eu, wll-hade, sraw the situation is just as bad.

tunge-Fate wa narly raine cuot. Sweea, wngt There seeme te te little doubt but that 'the cn

long. Laugte al sown s hpring grin short srwow mg tEa year will fail short cf thcs. cf last year by probably

Juntes robt, lui ail croe hotedy re n sgae r t ar cent. The ostimateocf the Domuinion Bureau of StatiE

poor start; corn growing rspidiy; clover and ulfalfa cutting lacoti year wsf 140000 11.s gant36,0,

goot yieds.Mr. George W. Argue, presidoeit of the mIner
Maniteba-From the Manitoba Department cf AgrieUl- Loan Co., Winnipeg, state that msuy farmere i Md

ture-June weather warin and showery; wheat 20 in. iiigh; are ln an excellent finauclsl position sud that thora a
60 per cent. lu hond two weeks ahead of normal; eas fair;, largo ureas where the. yieId wilb be betwoen thirty ai
barley promisixig; flax f air; vyo gond; slight cutworvm dam- bushels. Ho states that tiiere is a gond demand for
agot: izrasshonnors ste somo crope south-west corner cf thp International Losu Co., snd thnt b. bas soId mûr
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AUSTR

]BANK 0F N
PAID UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUNU

RESERVE L[ABILITY OF PROPRIE fORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3Oth SEPT., 1918

ALIA and NEW ZEA4LAND

IEW SOUT
(ESTABLISHED 18l71
AUSTRALIA

H 1WALES
-$ 19,524,300.00

-- - 19»54,800.00

-- - - 54,173,600.00

$810,575,676@0
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, K.B.E., General Manager

38 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Australian States, New Zeaignd, Fiji, Papua iNew Guînea). and London, The Bank transacts every description
of Australien Baniting Business. Wooi and other Produce Creditsa rranged.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, .C., 2.
AGBNTS! B.fýl< 0F MONTREAL, ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

Giving service is flot a aIde Une with the Sterling
Bank. It la an essential part of the day'sa work.

Head Office
KING AND 114Y STREJETS, TORONTO to

That Transitory Stage
of your affaira, whien, on yotir dlemise, your business. your
aecerities. your personal effeets, are paased on to ofliers, is
one which requirea cxperienced managemnent iii ordler thiat
there inay not be any firiancial loss to those whlo are left be-
hiifd ami also that t1ley lie fot subjected to troublesomte
details at a timie whexi thiey are nientally depressedl through
their bereavenient, Tbe required management msay b e
mecuredl bpr your nominating in .%our Will as your Extecutor

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPAN4Y
T0OONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL - . 1i.ooo.000
Manager, Ontario Braanch-A. E. Hennin. 4

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FIN'ANCIAL AGEN'TS

Sws~onéods Fimlmuraaaoe,* et ýEkajEg.h.Frn Va.&,ee
correepondee solicited

uneion Banik Buleing Edmsonton,. Alberta
C. 8. WALsJa. Gao. T. BiqÂoo, J. J. AanElsaou,

preelderrt Vice- Pr. s. und Secretary __ asnaging Director

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head office Vicltoriaa. C.
Registered In thea Provinces of Brities Colunia and Alberta

AdmiistrtorsLiwuuidators

*n...tore .and rusea
19. P. TAYLOR, Uaagng t>irector

The National Bank of Scotland
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. SeTAnueuan MO,

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000 $211,000,000
Pai'i up ................. 1000Ï000 5,000,000
uacalled .............. 4,000,000 20,000,000
Reserve Fund .............. 90,000 4,M0,000

tled OfieEoit4oVRGiI

LONDON OF'PICEI-87 NICHOLAS8 LAMB, LOMBARD ST.. B.C.4
SIR JOHN PERGUSON. K.B.H., DUQALD SMITH,

Manager Assistant Maager
Tbesency' ef Colonial and Foreign Banka in undertaklen. and the Accap.
tances of Cuetomere reuidlng in thea Colonies do)mlci. In oIwdon, ar'e
retired on terme wbich wili b. turaished on application.

Bank o f New .Zealand'
Bunkers to the New Zoalartd Covertiment

CAPITAL

Subscribed...d .................. $ 13,528,811
Pai<IUp ............... ......... 11l,095,561
Reserv. Fund and Undivided Profits .. ~.. 11,415,358
Aggregate Assets lit 31st March, 1918.... 198,741,445

HEAD) OFFICE -WEL.LINGTON, NEW ZEAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER. Ganerai Manager

The anik of New Zealand has Branche. at Auckland,
Wellington, Christchurch, Dunedin and 191 other plaesa in

New ealnd;alo ntMelbourne and Sydey (Australie),
Suva a~nd Levuka (Fiji) and Apia (Samoa..

The Bank has facilities for transuctig every deecription
of Banking bsieness. It invita@ thea eetabliehmniet of Wool
and other Produce~ Credits, either in sterling or tiolier, vush

rnofieAuetraleelen Brancha.

LONIDON OFFICE: 1 Qu... Victoria Str.1, Eemesi.o Hone, E4.

CANAIANAGENTS CuaaJi.. Dhk of Commerce
Bank of Noatreul

July il, 1919.,
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Union of SaskatchewanMuicipalities Conventi(
Taxation 19 Leading Subjeet of Discussioin-Municip1lities Not Satisfied With Single

Tax on Liands--Cauadian Ujnion May Be Brokcen Up

T HE problem of finding adaitional sources of revenue r of

Saskatdhewan to meet the changed conditions largely brought
about by the collapse of the real estate boom and the war
was the most important question tackled at the annual con-
vention of the. Union of Saskatchewan (urban) Municipalities
held ini Saskatoon, June 25th to, 27th inclusive.

Land is the principle base of municipal taxation in Sas-
katchewan, abo>ut 88 per cent. of the revenue of the cities
being derived from this source. Iniated assessment during
the period of rapîd growth before the wvar is resulting at the
preseTit tixne in thie wholesale confiscation of city and town
lots from owners who.prefer to throw Ûp their property
rather than continue to pay a hîgh proportion of taxes. In
Moose Jaw, for instance, nearly one-fourth of the townsite
lu under tax sale proceedîngs.

The. general situation was outlined by City Commissioner
L. A. Thornton, of Regina, in opening a discussion on tax-
ation la the, following words:-

"Some years ago an annuai încrease of 80 per cent. in
population was a colamon thing in inanyý of oui larger towns
and cities, and we were limited in makcing provision for
public worl<s by our borrowing powers and the short con-
struction period. Our~ energies were taxed to keep pace with
the nrnny demands for improvements, and many indications
pointed tçi a continuance o! this condition for some years.
Land assessments were inflated to increase the borrowing
powers, and just before the war the building of public in-
provemeiits caught up to and exceeded the immediate de-
niands. There is now good reason to hoîd that in most of
oui cities aind towns the arrested growth will reasseit itseif
la a comparatively short time, so that there will b. popula-
tion sufficient te share the. burden now resting on the present
population, very coxnfortably.

"Ia the. meantinie, however, it is necessary to devise
nians for raiulng revenues more adequate than tiiQaê at
present adopted. While the inft.tion .in land values referred
to has o! r.ent years undergone correction, theis is still
room for furtheî reduction. The taxes imposed upon land
have heen unduly iieavy and large amounts are ln arrears,
maklng it most difUicult to provide for carryirng charges on
the. debt and for the inany services required."

In 1917 the Saskatcewan government secured the. ser-
vies of Prof. Murray Haig, of Columbia University, to con-
duet an investigation injto the incidence of taxation in urban
rnunicipalities. The resultant ren)ort was a valuable cern-

(b)~ Taxation o! improvements; (c> lucome tax; (d) Sug-
gestions for a more equitable distribution of taxation ac-
cording te ability to pay.

Special Comniittee on Taxation

The. discussion demonstrated that on the subject gener-
ally, and on the apecifio points referred te, there was a
diversity o! opinion. It was feit that the subject was too
big and important to be dealt with by a gathering of that
nature in the brie! time available, and~ it '#as decided to ap-
point a special committe. for the. purpose. The. Hon. Geo.
Langley, Minuster of Municipal Affaira, announced that h.
would use hua in:fuence te indue the goverament to pay the.
comrmittee's expenses. The. personnel of the. cornmittee ln-
oludes tii. city conunissioners of Regina, Saskatoon, and
Moose Jaw, and four other representatives of clties, towns
and villages.

"With respect te the tax on improvements," said Com-
missioner Thoruten, of Regina, "there can be no questioni
that our systeni did induce buldking, and has produced over-
development, especially as te business blocks ln the, down-
town section. It may be argued, iiowever, thnt if our growth
were normal, that the. dexmand would reasonably regulate
over-production. Th'Je writer <believes that for the. present
the tax on improvements should be used te a greater extent,
and would point out that ourpresent acta permuta o! this.
This real estate is now productive alid should b. called upon
for a greater contribution to the, tax revenue."

Commissioner G. D. Mackie, of Moose Jaw, aIsoe.x-
pressed himself ini favor of a tax on improvenients, pointing
for support te, Adamn Siniths axionia of taxation. Mr.
Mackje's views were given in full in these columns last week.

Commiusioner Yorath, of Saskatoon, was strongly in
favor o! a compulsory-nieasur~e r.quiring the urban inunici-
palities to inc$ease the aseaeton inmprovements to 60
per cent. of their value, but nt i one jump. He thought
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A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE ta published in New York City a daily and

years been devoted to municipal bonds. Bankeri,
bond doulera, învestors and public officiais consider it'
un authority in its field. Municipalitles consider it the
logical medium in wbich te announce bond oflerings.

THE BOND BUYER
697 Peari Street New York, N.Y.

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

Funde Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Greiham üLe Assurance Society
LIMITED.

Gre"bj Building .X MONTREAL.

LWFE INSURANCE SALESMEN
Seeklng ta improve their positions, should get in touch witb thet undersigned.The tnetel Lire'* bu siness incr-ased by o-e 50 rer cent. du,ing the

firat live rnonths nf this year, cornpared with 1918. This Comnpany issues ail the
ticsirable forms cf policies , and bas attractive openingý for good, live agents cf
sterling character. t<very assiStance given to new nien. Applb at Head Office.
atating experience and referesices. to

8. S. WIÂVEU, Aseaey Manager for ontairle
THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

H*ead OfficeL - TORtONTO. ONTARIO

L. COFFEIE &CO>.
GRAIN ME1RCHANTS

Board of Trade Building,~THOMA» FLYNN Establish'ed 1845 Toron~to, Ontario

7*rnt~
PTRCK the lumbertng Grizzly-jfollow the path of the Mountain
Goat - brîng down fleet Big

Morne I Jasiper Park or British Co-
lumbia. For moelle, deer and bear, go
to, Nova Scotla, New Brunswick, Que-
bec, New Ontario and Eastern
Manitoba. Take with you a guide
who knows the woods and knows
thé habits of the anftmale-practced
I the art of ý'callng"-who knows
the mystery of the stili bunt. Hunt
real game this year, and track the
woods la their autumn gloryl

"9 Idal Vaatin"
In the wîde Metneeof Canada. thousande of

hapytsurpriss wat the vacation"st Health
sdtrength renew themativea in the in-

vigrstingi atmosphr cfPrince Edward
lsind nd t. ohnRivr Vailey. Tht bah

are itigataln Lake@, Nipiigon. Lake of
the Wood and other Ideal spots. GO back
te Nature or camp close te the conventences
of civilization at the Laurentides. Algonquia
Park, New Ontario. Nsgo0"ul River. .Jasperl
Park.

AVacation Plaumed t. Meet
Your Needs-Cthoose

A wender panorama wUI uftroil beOt
p,) wen ourraelthrou5h the Canadien~>cktns,I atapesija Valley, La Bie de

chaleur, Gaspe, Cape Breton and aIont the
ocean shore of Nova Scotta. Historie faeta
find old-world settlns in Queboc, Montreal,
Halifax and their en-
virons. Ir you hava
osity a 1mw days,

Lake or the Mdaritime 5
bine business wlth Out iet
pleasur, vlsit West- tioalae
ara Canada, and tîts." a sut.sucb tîsrvins cwteles ti theU f ll~~t

Pa ni whr tie tht ila

Natinal ail- - fo s -

!vays have cul
iected facto
a bout Canada m
thst 'ilp

AppIy t. atarest Canadien National Rail-
wuys Agent, er write General Pesseager
Departuent, Moncton, Quebeo, Ilontreal,

Toronto, Winnipeg or Vancouver.

Libra Poices Reduced Prerniums

i3ilwi3LJr.1-
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thickening of population, and as<,ribable in a very slight de-
gree, if at ail, to the labor or care of the. owner, is apptopriat-
ed tu the community. There can b. no doubt that the profits
accruing from the. sale of real estate ought to b. the sub-
ject of taxation just as mach as thie profits from the. sale of
any other commodities."

Commissioner Yorath, of Saskatoon, thought the time
was ripe for the imposition of an unearned increment tax.
Pi4operty purchased recently, especialjy at tax sales, would
b. re-sold at considerably advanced figures in the. course of
the next few years, and the municipality should take a pro-
po)rtion of the. profit.

There were others who whule expressing approval of the
principle of an unearned increment tax considered At ira-
practicable. City treasurer H. W. Dixon, of North BattIs-
Lord, for instance, said h.e liked the idea, but they wouId
have to look to the provincial government for the necessary
machinery for its imposition and collection, and 0. J. Godfrey,
jown clerk of Indian Head, was afraid the. inahinery would
prove too costly to make it worth while, and hie expressed
some doubt whether realty values would ascend as had been
ýredicted by Mr. Yorath.

Income Taxation
Dealing with the possibility of the greater use of income

as a source of taxation for the urban municipalities, Commis-
uioner Thornton pointed out that in the United States this
source of revenue had been developed in mach .a way as to
produce a large proportion of taxation. "The. writer feels,"
h. said, "that mach greater advantage o! this source should
be taken. There are many interests well able te, contribute
wh1ch now escape with comparative ease under our systm.
The, income tax with us applies alniost excluuively te the
salaried man who lu not fortunate enough to own property.
The. property exemption new in force should b. repeal.d and
municipalities should bc required to institute definite prac-
tices as to collection of income taxes. The. income tax wll
not ameunt to much with us so long as a municipality cau
exercise wide option ns te its enfoncement.

"May it not b. argued," the. Regina commissioner con-
tinued, "that the. whole question of Dominion and provincial
revenues as affecting municipalities should be considered in
connection with municipal income tax. which under the. cir-

stances',
should b
tax, wli
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Suggests Taxlng Public Utilities
A source of municipal taxation hitherto undevelop.d

waa suggested hy Commissioner Thornton in the. propoisai
that public utilities should be taxed. "Our expenience with
public owuership ha. been stated to be peculiar lu general te
the. cities and towns of western Canada. Our faith in the
principle has flot been misplaced as results have shown. Ser-
vices are rendered the public of standard quality, and at an
expense less than under pnivate ownership, and with an
absence of interference and o! special privilege which. is not
sulffiiently appreciated. It is not at all dilffcuit to di!-
ferentiate betweeu thie user e! the utility as sach, and the
taxpayer as such. They are net necessarily on. and the.
sme. Iu tact, many user. coutribute little in taxes, wile
every taxpayer, whetiier a user or not, is pledged to pay iu
his taxes for all lusses sustained in operation of the. utility.
It is sometimes argued that when a surplus is earned it may
be appropriated te, reduce taxation. Our experience is that
the earning o! a surplus is the occasion for a demaud for ne-
duction o! rates, and that this demand i. often boath te, take
into cousideration that proper provision siiould be made for
other essentials, such as depreciation. A tax on utilities such
as would be paid by private~ owaership, would be raised iu the.
rates and not as a tax. It would reach evenyone using the
service, and would contribute at a nough estimate £rom 5 tu
10 per cent. of the total revenues requined by many of eur
larger cities."1
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SOUR POLICY
Our polîcy-except in cases where we are
otherwise directed by the WiII or trust in-
strumnent under which we act-is to prac-
tically confine our investmnents to first
mnortgages on improved real estate.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPO RATION
Head Office - 83 BAY STRJEET, TORONTO

Branches at Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Vancouver

Thûe 01& Way and àhe New
Th*, Old Way wat to appoint a f riand Executor.
The. New- Way is to appoint a Trust Company.
t fluanciai, respousiblty, permanent oraizu.
tion and experienced officiai.é maire it a much
preferable appointaient. W. àuggot as yeux
choice,

Chartered Trust and ]Executor Company
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

lion. W. A. CHARLTON. J OHN J, GiBBON.
Pesstent *Manettes Director

Io

Men Who 
Specaize1 l. beswork ia eveqjieIdk hs eing dont by menawho

specaliz, who do one thnt sodtea they lama to do it
creptioal w.iL is ta kiad ci service w. ofea, you
-s-ervice wlilh .the individual ezecutor, who may mot

leudi nir tha o e estate n a lif m e, oa n Dot hope t o
give. Wzite for litoeatwe.

Union Trust Company
Cor Bay Mud Rlchimosd 8btrce Toroat

Be sure yçlur WIL L is mnade, nainlg a Strong
T'RUST COMPANY as your

EXECUTOR
Ask loiBookiot: "Tii.Corporato Ex.ceutor."

CAPTAL, I8$UED AND SUBSCRIDED ..SI1,171,700Oe
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND) RESERVE ....... 860,2M500

TheImpeilCnda rs o

HEAD OFFICE:x WINNIPEG, CAN.

Canadian Financier's
Trust Company

Head Office

TRUSTEE
- Vancouver, B.C.

EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment in ail classes of Securities.
Business Agent for the. R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipatities.

Genaeral Mlanager

50/

Absolute
Seourity

inquioo rni.
Llent.4e.. 0. IL SOUEEL

O)VER 200 'Corporations,'
Societies, Trustees and

Individuals, have found Our
Debentures au attractive
investinent. Ternme ontete
five years.

Thne Empire
Loan Company

Canadlan Guaranty. Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Man.'

eot" flvet.s
Atax. C. FRASERt, L~ CLA. L Yottsr,

President. Vice-Preuident.

JOHN R. LiTtLE, Managing Director.

WILLIAm FaRGUSON, H. L. Ar>oLFU, JoHN A. McDoNLD
HON. W. M. MAçRTN, M. P.P., ALEX. A. CAMERON, .ALE.xx
Rosz, E. 0. CHAPPELL, 1. S. MAXWELL, G. S. MUNRO,
F. N. DARu, D. A. RzEsoR.

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
Guardian, and in any otli.r fiduciary capacity

Branch Office-Swift Cmrrait, Saskatchewan

is the rate we pay for money
Ieft with us for a fixed periodilo f hem three te five yeara.

Eqieper3onally or irriie for boo4lei

National Trust Comnpany
LMmied

Capital paid-up. $1,500,000 Regerve. $1.600,000
18-228 KING STREET EAST. TORONTOý
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The necessity for personal service of notice of intention to
apply to the courts for title lias heen superseded by provision
for a publisihed notice'and notice by registersd mail to, all
parties interested in the property. Even with these amend-
mients, however, Mr. Pilldington contended that the cost was
still too, high and the time required for securing titie too
lengthy, especially in the case of cheap properties. In thus
contention he w25 supported by Commissioner Yorath..

During the discussion it was suggested that the Ontario
system provlding for autoxnatlc passage of titi. to the pur-
chaser should be aclopted, but this was opposed by Rl. G.
Wilson, K.C., town solicitor of Indian Ilead who charact-
erized this procedure as un-British. Such a systemn he'oontended was likely to shako credits. Any proposai which
would take the niatter out of the. hands of the Land Tities
office niglt resuit in the v'alidity of tities being questioned
where tih. Torrens systern is ini force.

TIn view of the fact that the municipality is mereiy acollection agency for, achool and provincial taxes Mr. Pllk-
ington maintained that itw*as uuifair to ask the municipality
1to psy arrears of school and provincial taxes before beingabi. te acquire titi, to property bought in at a tax sale.A recent amencdment makes provision for ,tie naunicipality
capitaizing such arrears, and issuing debentures against
tiien, but Mr. Pilkington was of thie opinion that this was
unsound, and it was the. general concen1sus of opinion thatfew, if any, of the 'nunicipalities are lilcely te take ad-
vantage of ihis provision. Mr. PiIkington suggested that
a~n amendment should bu secured, which would enable the.
'nunicipalities and the sciiool boards, to effect a unutuai
agreement with respect to sciiool arrears.

The latter proposai was attacked by Mr. Wilson, on thegrouxid that it did xiot take into account the. possibllity of
the~ two bodies being unable to conîe te an areent.
Comimishioner Yorath was of the. opinion that scboi arrears
should ho allowed to stand against the property as a first
charge and the discussion was eventually settled by thepassage of a resolution providing that, "taxes due the schoolboard or thie provincial government on any property forwhich the. municipality rnight secure titie, shalI ho a first
lien on the *property, and in the event of mnincipality
selng the, property the school board and provincial taxesshall b. lmnzediately paid ou t of thie proceeds of sucli sale,and where the mrunicipality leases or renta the. property
the rentaI shall ho paid over to the. school board and pro-vincial government until the, taxes are fully paid."

The governmnent, it was decided, is to ho asloed togrant amendments: "to provide that the. iunicipalltls shallho supplied with a list of tax sale purchasers who fail toniake application for titi. within the0 on. yeaur period allowed
by the, Arrears of Taxes Act; to provide that where applica-
tion is not' made for titI, to any property sold afl a taxsale within the -on. year period, the, registrar ho r.qulred
to eliminate ail reference to the tax sale trom the titi.;that the registrar b. required te notify the municlpalities
when title has been lssued te a tax sale purchaser; to pro-vide that in case application for titl. te any propety 501<1at a tax sale te the. municipality ho not made througii i-advertence or oth.rwise withuin the prescribed period ot twoyears (thi, redemption period) the. iunicipality ma-v fface

,il, 13 nia
lie paynie
and on t],
tiirougii

In March of this yrear Premier Martin call.d a con-
ference of repres.ntatives of the urban municipalities te
Regina to discuss the, iousing problem with a view te as-
certaining te wiiat extent the. nunicipaiities proposed te
avail themselves of the federal offer. The result of the,
conférence was the passage of resolution representing te,
the. Dominion governient that the. municipaities should
not ho called upon ti, stand aIl the. risks of losses which
might ho incurred and that the. administration of the. sciieme
should b. undertaoen hy the federal authorities. Since
that time 'nothing bas been heard froni Ottawa, it was
reported.

Whule admitting that the. "buck» <had been passmed
back and forth between the, federal, provincial and munici-
pal authorities, the, Hon. Geo. Langiey toid the. convention
that if the. housing scheme wer. to apply to the, workers
generally, it was pur.ly a business matter. If the. con-
sti-uction of houses was a profitable venture private moneys
would ho fortiicoming, if not, the. m~unicipalities should not
b. expectè4 ta assume the. inevitable losses. On the. other
iiand, if the. sciieme wer. te, apply te the. housing of re-
turned sokiiers, it was a matter entirely wltin the. jurisdie-
tion of the. federal government. Mr. Langiey suggested
that the. solution of the. problen 'was largely in the, bands of
eniployers of labor anud cited as an instance of wiiat might
ho done the. action of the. Saskatchewan Co..Operative Eleva-
ter Comipany whieh bas juat pureiiased a block of land in
]Regina for the. erection of 21 bouses to b. ieased to the em-
ployees of the, company.

W. Bryce, president of the, Saskatoon~ branch of the
Great War Veterans' Association deprecated the. action of
the. provinces of Alberta snd Saskach~ewan ini failing to
aecept the. federal governmet's offer. The~ uoney, he
declared, was hsing offered at a less rate than the, pro-
vince wasa ble to borrow and stated tiiat the. inaction of
the. two provincial governments was being closely watched
by the. returned soldiers.

Tiie upsiiot of the discussion was the passage of the.
tollowing resolution:.-

"Owlng to the eooi condiin it is impossible at
the present tiare to buiid bouses proiitably, and owing te
the. great scarcity et bouses in urban centres, a large num-
ber of the, population tin urbn centres fiu4 it impossible te
secure iiousinz corodtin
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ACCOUNTBOK

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIE
ul Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OffICE SUPPLIE
AMl Knds, Size and Quailty, Real Value

M1E BRUWN BROTHERS uumn
Slmeoo and Pearl 8treete - TORONTO

For You to Decide!
If you die wiîhout a Will the courts will appoint an

Administrator to divide your properry.

Conaikt a skilful lswyer and malte your Wlili now. Select
the strong, well-known Canada Truit Coapany as your Executoir.

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
Maaged in connection with

THE HURON & ERIE MORTGAGE CORPORATION
London, St. Thsomas, Windsor, Winnipeg, Regina,

Edmonston.
COMBINED ASSÀETS TOTAL OVER $28,000,000

The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . .. $2,000,000.00
Capital PaiJ.up . .. 1,200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funds 1,228,840.85
Total Asseta . .. . 4,579,472.98

I)utes issued for terme of f rom ont to five years at bighest
current rate of interest.

Saivinp Departucit Deoisrcle.ad neetalwdo
Trustees and Executors are authorlzed by Law to inveat TrustPunds ln, the Debeeturesa nd Savîngs Department of th!% Society.

MONKY TO LOAN.

Mlead Offce, Kinug Street, HIAMILTONI, Ont.
GEORGE HOPE. Preaident D. M. CAMBRON.Treasurer

SERVICE-To ThOile Who Save
For sixty-four years we have atudied the. needs of every clam

of depositor. and have deveioped a service that cannot b. excelled.
Careful saving and safe, savinz were <neyer of greater imnport-

ance, individualiy and nationally, than ln the present reconstruction
period. Each one ahould do hMa or lier part by opening a deposit
account withont delay..

Tise Corporation offere you the. mnot absolute aafety possible
for your savinge., and the. beneit of !ta long experience with znany
thousande of depositora.

We shal 1b. glad to discoas with you a plan of systemnatie
saving.

Interest at THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT.
per annum will b. credited ta your account and comtpounded twice
each year.

Canadla Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STIREET, TORtONTO

Capital (paid-up)..................... 8.@OO,0O.0O
Reserve and Surplus Funds ............. 5,872599.77
Total Asseta............. 1....-. ..... 31,461,387.24

Ontarîo Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INCOlu'OluTED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDID PROFfITE. $3,750,000

17 SHORT TERM (3TO5S EARS) l'O

- DEBENTURES

20 YIELD INVESTORS

JOHN MoCLART, Presîdent A. M. SMART.ffMaa

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maaonic Temple Building. London, Canada
Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOM. K.C.. Presîdent NATRANIEL MILLE, Manage,

London and Cmnadian Loan and Agemcy Co., Lîmited
Eq*TÀBLISttEl 1873 si Y@NGIE sir., TORONT

Paid.up Capital. 81,250»00 Rest. s900'000 Total Assets. $4,835,958
Debe*ureg iaaued. ene hundred dollars and u pwarda, on(ý to five years.
Best current rates, Interest payable half.yearly. Thea. Debentures axe an
Authorized Truste Inveatment. Mortgage Loue@u made ln Ontario. Mani-
toba and Sskatchiewan.

W. WBDL>, JNR, SelretarY. V. B. WADSWqRTH, Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Account, $724.85&*) Reserve Pund. Ifl0.-4
Total Assets. *%,141.401.58

Presid.nt. WELLINGTON ]FRANCIS, Bsl., K.
Vica.Pretident. 1413RERT LANG3LOIS, Baq.

Debantures isaued t ay ý 5. a Legai Investmnent for Trust Funda.
Deposits received at 4% interest. wlthdrawable by cheque.
Loans made on improved Real Bstafe on favorable termes.

WALTER GILLESPIE. M#aager

TORONTO PAPER MFG.' COMPANY, LIMITED
MILL& AT C0KNWALIý ONT.

Manufacturera of Loft dried, Air drled. Tub aized Bond. Ledger and
Linen Paperu. S. C. and M. P. Writing, Bntvelope and Coloured Plats.
Bztra grade S. C., M. F. and Antique 0took. Lithograpil and Off-set
Papens. I.inen Finiahing a apecialty.

- Ask your tesler for saples and4 pukce.-

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 53/4%, DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loar Company
SECURITY

Paîd-up Capital... -............. 24,581
Reserves ...... _.. 904,459.39
Aguets .................. ....... 7,086,695.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgar'y,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edleburih,
Scotland.
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JUNE FIREý LOSSES

Lusses are a Record for the, Month-Niumerous Large
Fires Cause Heavy Damage

The MoénetarY Time.s' estimate of Ganada's fire lusses
durigg June, 1919, is $3,337,530, compared with $1,785,030
in May, and $8,080,982 in June, 1918. The following is the
estimate of the June lire losses-

Fires exceeding $10,000..............$2,821,000
Smali lires reported .... 1...... ».........81,20Q.
Estimate of unreported lires ............ 435,380

$3,337,530

The Monelary Times' record of the past three years &Md
this year tu date shows the following monthly lusse:-

Month. 1916. 1917. 1918. 1919.
January .. . .$ 1,649,217 $ 1,918,660 $ 2,688,556 $ 3,915,290
February . . 3,275,600 2,009,953 2,243,762 1,091,834
March ... 1,406,501 2,050,650 1,682,286 2,154,095
April .... 1,460,437 1,317,714 8,240,187 1,080,070
May..........1,850,205 1,163,110 3,570,014 1,785,030
June..........494,557 1,184,627 3,080,982 3,337,530
JUIY.....3,039,634 1,101,734 3,869,884 . ....

August .... 1,057,109 1,280,183 3,110,445 ....
September .. 981,703 1,301,700 917,286 ....
October ... 1,077,815 704,605 5>,119,145
November .. 923,235 959,049 1,059,580
Deceniber .. 3,271,496 5,144,100 1,733,917 ...

Totals . .$20,487,509 $20,086,085 $31,815,844 $13,363,849

The following la a list uf ires in June at which the los
amounted te $10,000 and over:-

Campbellton, N.B., June 7, lumber owned by British
government, $260,000.

Ghipman, N.B., June 2, plant of the Sayre and Holly
Lumber Co., $140,000.

Halifax, N.S., Jane 8, Globe Steamn Laundry, $20,000.
Kingston, Ont., Jane 8, large sheep barn, $10,000.
Loggieville, N.B., Jane 4, store and warehouse ut

Messrs. A. and R. Loggie, $150,000.
Moose Jaw, Sasic., large barn, uwned by Mr. V. Me-

Carthy, $20,000.
Newcastle, N.B., lumber stored near Edward Sinclair

Co. Mill, $150,000.
Quebec, Que., June 8, Harris Abattoir plant, $30,000.
Restigouche, Que., luniber owned by Chaleur Bay Mills,

Wiarton, Ont., June 20, warehouse' ut Melver Brothers,

Digby, N.S., June 27, property and store of J. E. Snow,
$12,000.

Grand Coulee, Sasik., June 24, store owued by T. E.
Maxwell, $17,000.

Hintonburg, Ont., June 25, lumber owned by Shepparc
and Morse Lumber Co., $15,000.

1St. Catharines, Ont., June 28, building of Canadian
Flax Miii, $45,000.

Saskcatoon, Sask., June 27, building of John Est Fun-
dry Co., $15,000.

Wapske, N.B., June 27, three hundred acres of Crown
lands, $25,000.

.Woodstock, N.B., June 2, carding miii, owned by Henry
Fieweiling and power-house, owned by Woodatock Power
Co., $10,000.

Destroyed or Damaged

Among the structures daniaged or destroyed last month
were: Milis 7, garages 4, power-houses 1, launch club build-
ings 1, crib elevators 1, sheds 2, warehouses 5, foundries 1,
buildings 16, faetories 1, launches 1, laundry works 1, barber
shops 1, station houses 1, icehouses 3, niotor cars 1, stores 6,
barns 15, houses 17.

Among the causes reported iast month were: Eiectric
wiring 3, overturned lamp 1, engine backfiring 1, storm by
winds 1, lighted matches 2, lightning 4, cigarettes 1, defec-

ive boliers 1, defective safety -valves 1, electric switclh 1,
children piaying with matches 1; overflowing oil vat 1, elee-
trical stornis 1.

fatalities
curred last
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Resuits of the. PublicOwnership of Railways
1918 Statistics Show Distict Contrant Between P.ubIlcely Owned and Privately Owned Roads-
Publie Operations a Draini on General Reveue, While Private Business Contributes to It

By ANDREW T. DRIJMMOND, LLD.

T HE recently-issued brochure, containing the railwaystatistics of Canada for 1918, throws further light on
th, problem of government and municipal ownership of rail-
ways--a problemn In regard to which the people, especially
of Ontario, have allowed themmselves to le misled by sections'
of the press and by a coterie of individuals engaged in ex-
»Iofting the idea of public ownership, and who studiously
suppres ail facto which would militate against the idea.
~As the results of the operation of each railway Uine are given
in tlils brochure in voluminous detail, and are compiled fromn
sworn statements furnished by the different railway cn-
panles themselves, we have reliable sources from which to
draw conclusions. These conclusions only add emp'haàis to
a long serles, extending over years, illustrating the inability
of both governments and municipalities In Canada'to create
those conditions Ini construction and operation which would
place their railways- on a business; basis and lead, to the
avoidanee of deficits. Brlefly, these 1918 statistice establish
certain facts.

1. Government ownership has, juat as it has yeaýr after
year in the past, resulted in large deficits on every. railway
operated, whether under provincial or Dominion auspices.
The Dominion gov<,rnment systeins show an adverse balance
for the year of nearly six million dollars in their operating
cost, wlthout considering interest on the bonds issued, to
pay for the capital cost of the roads. On the'other hand,
the Ontario government's railway fell short by towards
half a million dollars of payîng its full bond interest, whilst
the New Brunswick governont's rond failed to meet any
interest whatever on its cost. And it has to be remembered
that aIl governnient roads are entirely exempt from gov-
ernment impouts and municipal taxes which. privately-owned
çompanies are compelled to pay.

* 2, Just as la previous years, every municlpally-owned.
railway, if it had charged against it its proper share of
taxes,' as would be done with the private roads, and had it
paid the interest on ita cost, not te speak of sinking funds
and funds for renewals and betterments, would have shown
a large deficit. Even the mnuch-heralded London and Port
Stanley Railway, eperated under the auspices of the Ontarîo
Rydro-Electric Commission, which is a mere arm of the
Ontario governmnent, would have had its nominal surplus
of $22,493 turned into a considerable deficit had fair taxes
been charged and interest paid on its original cost, which
aippears te be represented in the statistics by $1,746,854 in
a municipal subscription and loan frein London, Ont.

3. The spine government statistics indicate that, whilst
the Hydro-Electrie Commission of Ontario is supposed te
furnlsh the municipalities and railways with power at ico8t
for light, railway and mnanufaetpring purposes, the charges
mode lby lt, while they may represent cost to the commis-
sien, appear, in actual operating experience, te be higher
titan these charged te consumers by privately.owned power
,cmpanies. Thus, in the case of the Lake Erie and Northern,
~the Gait, Preston and Berlin, and the London and Port
Stanley Railways, which derive their power from the coin-
muision, the cost of titis power is represented by 7.2 cents,
6.72 cents and 4.44 cents, respectively, for eacit mile run
by the cars of these companies as against the inuch lower

Toronto and York Radial ............
Montreal and Southern Counties...........
Hamilton Radial............
Hamilton, Grimsby and Belleville.........
Schomburgý and Aurora.........
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto.......

Cent S.
4.9
4.02
3.98
3.12
2.9
2.7

The Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Ralway, which is
operated electrically with steam power, and in 1917 was
represented in Power cost by 4.6 cents per car mile, indi-
cated in 1918 a power~ cost of 6.2 cents.

Wrong Conceptions of Publie Ownership
We may well asIc ourselves, Why do these results

happen? The work of a government, as well as that of a
municipality, is a business, and why cannot both be rua on
business prineiples? The Hydro-Electrie Commission of On-
tario has nlways, ini matters of expenaiture, been given a
free hand by the Ontario government, of which it i. an
executive arm. The prineiple it has adopted of supplying
power te, the municipalities and railways at cost is faîr,
provided that cost is reasonable compnred 'with the charges
of other organizations. No details of its esxpenditure have
been furnished, at leat te the public, and no judgment can
thus be formed as te the wlsdom or economy exercised.
The special report of the auditer prqsented te the legisia-
turc deais only in generalities, and expresses no opinion as
»te the propriety or large amount 'of any individual expen-
diture, whilst the public appears te be content with the
mechanical outeome of the undertaking without troubllng
itself as te the largenees of the outlay in construction, or
as to whether the rates charged are, ln consequence, higiter
than they could have been. The huge estimates of cost-
towards $ 100,000 per mile-furnished by the commission to
Toronto and other municipalities three and a haif years ago,
when seeking the passage by the people of the Toronto-te-
,London Railway by-laws-estiinates enormously in excesa
of whUt a private corporation, in deference te its share-
holders, bondholders and the public, could have entered on
-suggest that the expenditure already incurred by the com-
'mission in the purchase of power and in construction, as
well as for mainteniance, operating and renewals, have been
on large that the present chiarges te the rniiaite n

rnilwnys have necessarily had te be corsodngylre
even if they exceeded what divldend-paying private com-
panies are able te afford.

The recent reduction made by the commission in its
rates for power te a considerable number of municipalitles
was, suggestively, net so inuch an act of grace as froxu a
desire te help the muxnicipalities te pvoid tlheir deflctswhich-
were becoming noticeable, and te prevent the otlherwise
raising by the municipalities of their rates to consum ers
and driving them inte the hands of private, companies wbich
could afford te give cheaper rates.

The private company, when engaging in conIstruction,
haa te limnit its expenditure te the capital it can rais. under
the share and bond issues authorized 1>7 its charter. The

I-Yr-Eeti Comisi5on has n'o such check on its expen-
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ambition of the, managing officiais of private enterprises to
make tiiem a success ia wanting, and there is no f ear of a
recelver if tiiey are not. lnstead, there la the failacious
opinion, .he14 by so many politicianu, that government works
aii¶uld b. run, not on business principles or wlth a v * ew to
bare profit, but for the. convenience of tih. people, and that
the ever-consequent deficits should be met out of the general
rveuues of the country, forgetful of the faets that deficits
anywiiere are, on general principles, very obWetionable, and
tbat in meeting them out of general revenue the people pay
tiiem ail the sme. Our, Canadian statisties ure not alone i.
the. disclosures they niake. The disastrous résults of the
operatlng of the. railways under the auspices of the goveru-
ments of both the United States and Great Britain have
opeued the. eyes of esp.cially the. people of the former
country to the. fallacy of public ownership..

Tiie resuit. are largely similar in the case of municipal
railw.ay undertaklngs. The. municipal councils have no Capa-
eity for railway management, nor can they attract the. best
railw*ay experts, and in planning, in construction and in sub-
aequently operatfng a system of railways they do not follow
the. strict business principles wlaich would actuate a private
company, but seek rather ta satisfy the. whims of the, people.
wiiose votes have elected the individual members of the
coun<eils ta office.

SASKATCHEWAN )eORROWING WILL BE SMALL

Local Government~ Board Cuti Muuieipalities t. Minimum
Requirements-Trakes Stand that Burden is Already

High Enouh

(Staff Correspondenc.),

C APTALexpndiureprograme for the, citie:of Saskat-
Local Government Board for this year's construction, or con-
siderably legs than tue annual expenditure of am'y one of tue
tiire. larger citica of the province in pro-war days. In view
of the. higli tax-rate in the. urban centres, the, iigii cost of
labor and materials entering inta coustructional undertak-
ings, the. Local Government Board la exercisiug very close
scrutiny over ail applications ) for permission to expend bor-
row.d mou.ys, mucli ta the. indignation cf the civic autiiori-
tis of Saskatoon, wiiose applications were pared by $150,335.

The. city of Regina inade application for the very modeat
autuorization cf $105,000, and wile no oicial announcement
lias yet been mnade, the, Regina officiais have received private
assurance that their requests will be granted in toto. Tiie
eity of M~oose iaw made application for capital expenditures
totalliug $354,000, but $60,000 of this was subsequently with-
drawn aud authorization for an expenditure of $294,000 was
given. Of thia ainount $210,000 represents expenditure for
extensions ta the. municipal ligiit and power plant anmd equip-
nient, a utllty iviici is revenu. bearing aud wiiich la ex-
pectesd ta provid. returns for tiie additiousl expenditure.

The city cf Saskatoon r.qu.ated power ta issue deben-
~turcs for a total capital expeuditure of $485,119. 0f ti

$15,500 for' a tar macadam roadway. Nearly $26,000 was
lopped off the, proposed expenditure for sewer and water,
$16,000 from the. street railway progranM and similar amounts
from otiier proposed expendltures.

The considrationis wiiicii inlluenced the board in its
decisions are set forth as follow:-

"The. Local Goverument Board in conducting an inquîry
and iu arriving at a decision la required under the. provi-
sions of the, Local Goverumeut Board A.ct ta consider the.
nature of the. work, undertaking, or other object of a pro-
pos.d loan, the. necessity or exp.dlency of the samne, the
financial position of the, local autiiority and ail sucii other
niatters ai in the opinion of the. board shail call for consid-
eration.

"In arriving at its decision the. board has kept before it
the. statutory duties imposed upon iît and has exercised the.
dlscr.tionary pow.rs reposed in it by the. legisiature of cd.cid-
ing wiiat may or may not b. considered a necessary or ex-
pedient, taklng into consideration the, financial position of
the. City and ail ote matters relativ, ta the. application.

Proteets the Taxpayerus
"In arriving at the. finanial position of a municipality

investigation le made witii respect ta the. .xlsting burdens
of the. taxpayer and ta the additional burdeiis wich niay b.
placed upon him by additional expenditure which must b.
met lininany instances by increased taxation. In protecting
the. taxpayer from a tax rat. wie would ibecomie more tlian
h. could bear and wiiici mliht compel him ta forfeit prop-
erty whiciih. would otiierwise iiold, the. board iu this act of
decidlng upon tii. ability of the. taxpayer ta r.pay the in-
debteduess incurr.d at the, same tiume decides upon the secur-
ity of the. lnvestment which. is to bu offer.d to the. public.

"According ta information subunitted, the. tax rate for
public school supporters ln the. clty of Saskiatoon for the,
presenit year la 35 mills; fo separate school supporters, it is
43.40 mille on the. dollar. This~ rate would be conuid.rably
bigiier for ail ratepayers of the. City, were it not for the. fact
that the. city of Saskcatoon lias taoen advantage of the. pro-
visions of Chapter 20 of the. Statutes of 1915 aud has re-
arranged the. perlod for repayznent of a considerable ainount
cf its debentur. ind.btedness by extending thie time for such
repaymeut beyond that orlginally provlded for. The. city of
Saskatoon is the. only municipality lunlthe provine that lias
taken advautage of tuas act. Tiie ratepayers of St. Paul's
Roman Catiiolle Separate School District, wIiich district lies'
partially witiii the. me taxing arma as the. city cf Saska-
taon, were unfortunately compelled to mali. a readjustmnt
witii the. credîtars of the, Sciieci District by extending the.
p.riod of its d.b.r.ture aud otheir outstandlng indebtedness
over a longer perlod, aud for the. present are piaying interest
only on the. outstanding iud.iitedness& If tis w.r not the.
case the rate for separate school supporters would greatly
exc.ed 43.40 m~ills as imposed for the. present year.

"When Commissioner Yoratii aubmitted his annual re-
port ta the. council lu 1917 b. expressed his opinion as te
the citys' d.bt lu unequivocal agug as follows: 'It ia
fortunate tiiat the. deht la not larger tban it la, altiiough it

e.I a
,o> larg
ýr four
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BUILDING INDUSTRIES IN CANADIAN CITIES

Carefufly Directed Publlcity Campaigns are Opportune-
Manufacturers Must lie Shown Advantages Here

"I N these days when cities as well as the country as a
Jwhole are giving so much thought to creating employ-

ment and establishing botter conditions, 'they should net
overlook one of the most potent agents for building up and
operating a commiunity-namely, carefully planned, intelli.
gently directed civic puhlicity,» said Mr. J. R. Davison, pub-
licity commissioner of Vancouver, in speaking to The Vone-
tary Timnes, recently. "This can be of very positive value in
three ways: First, in the establishment of factorles and other
businesses; second, in increasing the number of tourists; and
third, in the management of the city itself.

"The cities of Canada have opportunities to offer to
manufacturers and business men-both in Canada and
abroad. Canada lias nover been as well known and thouglit
of in the United State4 and Great Britain. Manufacturers
in the United States, particularly, have a gxowing apprecia-
tion of the value of the market in Canada. What they do
flot know ie that they can obtain conditions for bu~ilding and
operating factories, whieh make it well worth their while
te hanidle Canadian trade fromn this side of the border, and
where, la addition, they would be la a better position te get
export trade with other parts of the empire and witli for-
eign countries. Laek of knowledge is what stands in the way
of xnany an American executive, deciding to bud a Cana-
dian brandi or f actory, and what -will dispel that but aggres-
uive work on the part of the Canadian cities. For example,
Vancouver offers some unique advantages for the location
of a factory, in the way of industrial sites and the avail-
ability of raw ruaterials, but with the men in the east, as
with the men of the Scripture, 9iew sliall they know unless
they lie teld?' 1 -1 -

,Y "Ini regard to the tourist industry, mnany Canadian cities
are so placed that they mnay reap a splendid harvest oach
year. Next door re, have a big and prosperous nation, whose
people are great travellers and looking constantly for new
and unfamiliar scenes, and the life and conditions in this,
to them, a foroign country, appeal to them. Moreover, the
Candian cities have very definite advantages in the way of
climate and surroundings which are an effective lure te sueli
people. Publicity in the particular fields across the, border
ill draw many visitors from the United States. Vancouver

lias gone after such teurists, with the result that tenu of
tiiousands of people visited this City last year and left with
the hetels, mierchants and other business men, miany hundreds
of~ dollars for every dollar spent la attracting them.

"But a new pliase of civie publicity remains yet te ho
used te any great~ extent, whlch in my judgment, holda pos-
sibilities of great benefit in the. governaient of a City, as
yet diznly reaiized. I refer to intensive publicity; advertising
carrid on te acquaint the people cf any city witli the work
of the civic governalent and with the operations of the
varieus departments whih carry on the necssary work oni
bohalf of the citizens. Private buisiness concerns have long

relzdthe need and advantages of carrying the publie
along with themn and during the war the British and Cana-
iliai governments were <Iriven te use this means of getting
the~ effective co-operation of the people. Why, then, should
civic governments overlook this powerful instrument for

cities have, la a limited
te me that if these offices
fliclty should b. counted
;a lnstead of incident te
vélfare department, the
ks a cd weuld have sonie

"Publicity, ho'wever, must bie weil directed; for the case
for civie publicity suffers la Canada to-day because of mis-
directed attempts. But now, with the opportunities so nom-
orous, I sincerely hope that conimunities ail over Canada
will give serieus consideration te this feature cf civic de.-
velopment."

*0 WEEKL.Y BANKCLAI S

The f ollowing are the bank clearings
ended July Srd, 1919, comnpared with the
period last yoar:

ek ended Week ended
y 3, '19. July 5, '18.
761,149 $103,088,993
.479,825 69,991,546
1603,959 35,241,008
075,247 10,248,772
551,330 6,883,018
~390.472 3.954.656

Wei
Jul

Montreal ...... $106,
Toronto...........71,
Wlnpeg ... 29
Vancouver ... 10,
Ottawa...........7,
Calgary...........6,
Hamilton .... 5,
Quebec .......... 5,
Edmonton ...... 3,

London ..... 3,
Regina ..... 3,
St. John .... 2,
Victoria 2,
Saskatoon 1,
Moose Jaw ... 1,
Brandon
Brantford..
Fort William .
Lethbridge ..
Medicine Hat .
New Westminster
Peterboro..
Sherbirooke ...
Kitchener ...
Windsor .... 1,
Prince Albert, -

Total .... $273,:

for the week
corresponding

Changes.
+ $3,672,156
+ 1,488,279

- 5,e37,049

+ 2,435,816
+ !,040«,641
+ 991,845
+ 531,328
+ 792,530
+ 190,068
+ 35,864
+ 77,795.,
+ 466,956
+ 78,256
+ 129,256
+ 10,511
- 25,812
- 136,655
.- ! 155,617
+ ~94,691
+ 95,208
- 137,442
- 95,789
+ 189,905
+ 128,856
+ 149,312

thie monith
ding montb.

The following
ended Jane 8Oth,i
last yoar:-

Montreal . ... $54
Toronto 3.. 4
Winnipeg M.
Vancouver
Ottawa ....

Calgary
Hamilton ....

Quebec ..... j
Edmonton -. :
Halifax ....

London ...
Regina .... 1
St. John ....
Victoria ..
Saskatoon
Mooso Jaw
Brandon ..
Fort William.
Lethbridge
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $ 100,000,000.00
ASSETS - 24,000,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNIJITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

Seventlh Annual Report
0F THE

WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG. MAN.
1918 Increase

Applications Received ............ $,317,225.00 18%/
Prenojurn on sarne... 43,314.75 16%
Assuranuces in Force. ............. 767,702.00 32%
Policy Reserves...... .... .......... 153,055.00' 38.Collected in cash par $1,000 insurançe in force... $3.1

For particulars of a good agcncy apply to
ADAM REID, President and Managing Director, Wînnipog.

The. Stadad Lif. Assurance Copany of Edinburgli
]Bstablishod 182. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

Iayated Funmdu......ooo0O ýiavestmenta wider Van.
Dmposlted witb Canae- adian Brancb. over ... 818.00,00

dian Govemament sudt Revenue. ove, ........ 70.0M
Goverrment Trugst- Bonus deciared..*:-,::40,8111):M
005. Over.-ý....... .... 700.00 Ciaîns paid........... I51.0.000

O. M. 14oGOUN. Mar. -P. W. DORAN. Chiot AMent, Ont.

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSURD ONqLyY

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCIE CO.
Head Office ... LONDON, CANADA

Profit Resuits in this Comnpany 55% better tiian Bâtirnatea.
POLICIES -60013 AS COLO.."

The Western ELmpire,
Life Assurance COn.'pany

Head Office: 701 Somierset Building, Winnipeg, Man.
1B5ANcH OevzCISs

REGINA MOOSB JAW CALGARY EDMONTON

SECURITY ABOVE ALL
Whether wîth the intention of taking out însurance or asso-
caating yourself as representative with norne cornpany, you
firet look for security.

The figures for 1918 emphasize the unexcelled linancîal
position of the North Arnerican Life. After a year of War
and Pestilence, the Comipany ernerges stronger than ever
meriting ita irotto, 'Solid as the Continent."

Business in Fore over $70,900,O000
Assets - 18,100,000
Net Surplus - 2,750 000

Correspond with E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO-

WHY, THE "6M UTUAL LIFE 0F
CANADA" IS SO POPULAR

The Mutual placed upon îts books in the first live months of, 1919
100% more business than in the corresponding months of 1918. The"wonderful war-record of the Mutuel Lîfe and the prompt paymentof themany unexpectcd claims durîng the recent epidernic-these have proved
th. velue of the institution. The Mutual, moreover. je in a peculiar
sense a people'scompany, being in ita contrai deniocratie, in itsecpiomy
strictly co-operative. This means that the systemn ie iii line wîth tiheýspi'tt of the age," and su the peuple naturaiiy turn to thse MutuaI.ý Thse
record of thse tompany for neariy haif a century lias been one of increas-
ing heneficence, and an ever-growing number of gratîfied policyhoiders'
heip on the gond work of the agents. As a resuit, tisere probabiy is flot
a more prosperous group of workers in Canada to-day uhon tise repre-
sentatives of our Company.

*« e a Mutualiat."

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. o f Canada
Waterloo Ontario

LIFE INSURANCE
gives affection a place to stand and a lever with which
to, work. It transfornis forethought and goodwill into
practical helpfulness and well-beÎng. It enables us to
realize for loved ones the hopes we cberish for theno,

And this wise forethought nxay, under 'Ple Great-West
Plans, be accosnplished at a net cost SUrprisingly low.

Ask for rates, giving date Of birth.

1THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE DBPT.**"P" WINNIpEIG

CAPABLE MEN
Con Always B.

WELL PLACED
Much desirable territory is ready for Agents who e deliver
policics in satisfactory volume. Inquiries about localities

will have careful attention.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

Address: ALBERT E. AWDE. Supt. of Ageucios.

July 11, 1919.
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NEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Winnipeg Plans te Have Income Tax Next Year-Proposal
that Direct Provincial Taxation be Givea Up

Port Arthur, Ont.-About $20,0,000 hasý been collecteil
on the first instalment of the 1919 taxes.*

York County, Ont.-The county tex rate has been fixed
at 6.8228 milis, net 8,8288 mills, as printed in these colunins
laet week.

Brantford, Ont.-A tax rate of 15 mille has been struck
by thie township council on an assesmient ai $5,762,777. This
je an increase of two milîs over iast year.

Regina, Sask.-Tax collections of the city for the first
six inonths of the year axnounted te, $705,000, of which about
$695,000 represents the current year's taxes, as compared
'witli $525,000 of the curreut year'e taxes collected for the
saine period last year.

Hamilton, Ont.-According te a, report of the city's
finances for the ifirat haîf of the year, the miscellaneous ac-
count has an overdraft of $3,731, and a number of bille will
have te bie met that will considerably increase the sum. The
regular accounts will not likely show any balances on hand.

Lethbridge, Alta.-The tax rate of the city has been
struck at 38.87 for public echool, and 41.19 for separate
echool taxpayers. The followîng Ie the itemnized rate: Gen-
erai, 17.42 mille; debenture, 8.33 mille;' library, .23 mille;
hospital, 1.68 mnille; public schools, 10.21 mille; separate
schools, 13.52 mille; government tax, 1.00 mill.

London, Ont.-The semi-annual reports issued by the
'Utilities commission, show a surplus of $36,000 for the
water works department. It is antlcipated that the sur-
plus for the year will bc $72,000. Five menthe' operation
of the electrical departmnent shows a surplus of $37,000.
Whule the decrease in power rates ta consumere will all corne
within the last eeven montha of the year, it ie expected that
the surplus at the end et the year will b. about $90,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-For the fiscal year juet ended the city
lias saved $40,000 on its revenue and expenditure account.
The estimated expenditure was $5,994,202, while reductions
through miscellaneous revenue, business tax, etc., made the
actual figure $5,050,576.

It was in the miscellaneous revenue that the surplus ex-.
-ceeded aIl expectations. The esimate proper was overspent
by $14,000, but miscellaneous revenue made a profit of $57,-
000. Thus the city ie $40,000 better off than it expected te
be. Under the uxiscellaneous revenue heading cornes license
tees, police court fines and share ef street railway earnings.
Estimates for this year will be taken up at a speciai meet-
ing ef the finance committee Monday atternoon. Six and
a hall millions wiIl b. irequired for this year, it is estiniated.
The police department estimate is nearly double. Last year
it was $400,000; this year, with $225,000 for speciai police
during the strike, it 'will mean $800,000. The fire departmnent
figure is $580,000 as against $400,000 last year. With the
assessment reduced tramn $252,528,800 te $236,023,520, a
higlier tax rate is certain. Last year the rate was 20 mille;
ihis year it will b. nearer 22.

The municipal income tax for the city will become law
January let next if plans being formulated at the city hall
niaterialize. Borne inembers af the. couiieil advocate~ the
tauhioning et ýhe law alter the Englieh method, making the
tax applicable to ineomes earned one year before it goes

; tax rate th
year the. rate
Ste face a r

reference to the financial problems of municipalities in the
province. He says:-

"Alter an experience of a quarter of a century, alter
constant and careful study, after mucli poring over statistics
of every municipal government ou this continent and no two
systenis are alike, the undersigned again ventures to subinit
as his conclusion the conclusioni which hie gave you ini the
thirty-second paragrapli of the statement of July, 1918. Let
the province give up the immediate and direct taxation of
inhabitants residing ini the municipalities of British Colunm-
bia, let the municipalities' staff of assessors, collectars, etc.,
-raise ail the money which is raised froin their own inhabit-
ants, and the loss which Britishi Columbia sustains by reason
of giving up this income, let them collect by direct taxation
upou the municipalities in the saine manner as the eounty
councils do from the municipalities in Ontario, and as soe
of the States do upon their cities. This means, if provin-
cial revenue will lase, say, $4,000,000 by reason ef the giving
up of those taxable sources, then assuming that there are
400,000 persons lu the nmunicipalities of tis province, a direct
tax on the municipalities of $10 per head ef population wil
give you the. revenue that you now reçeive, and this taxa-
tion, once inxposed, may, as ta the amount thereof, vary
fni vAnr ta~ viu. ncrardinv. mn fi net'dq of various Lfovern-

C15Ull 1

willini
te the
thb ni

province i8 rl
ývenue.'"

Rubber
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Â-mes, Holden, McCready, Limited
Report of the Directors

To the Sharehod.s, '
Your 'Directors have pleasure in presenting herewith the

annual statements of youÏ Company for the year ended April
3fth, 1919.

.The net profit for the year amounted to $323,321.26 after
deductions for interest, and reserves for bad debts and de-
preciation. The surplus accourit now amounts to $830,729.93.

Your sales for the year amounted to $6,229e274.38 com-
pared with $4,879,259.36 for the previous year, or ain increase
of 27.67%. Selling, prices of leather footwear were increased
gradually throughout the year, accounting for approxiunately
fifteen per cent. of the increased, value of sales. Included in
these sales for the year is $658,702.74 to the Canadian Gov-
errument.

Inventories of both manufactured goode and materials
have 'had special attention and are at a lower figre than for
some years. They are priced at actual cost, while the. market
prices on April SOth and now are much higher.

Your total current assists are $9,908,8U8.29, while the
total current liabilities are $568,527.09, making a net working
,capital of $2,340,341.20.

Ample provision has beený made for customers' bad debts.
Except for interruptions during the influenuza period your

plants were operated continuously during the year, therefore
the amount set aoide for depreciatien bas been increased to
$95,669.41.

Your company commenced a vigorous advertising cam-
paign, the. remuits of which will be feIt in future years. It
ls the intention of your directors te continue its pelicy of
advertising.

The. year's earninlge worm charged viith the. mun of $18,-
096.25 distributed te your-employeos under a Profit Sharing
plan. The distribution was made in Preforred Shares of the
Company purchased for thast purpose.

Since the. close of your last fiscal year your directors
have elected Mr. D. Lerne McGibbon, Chairman of the Board,
and Mr. T. H. Rieder, Preslident and General Manager of the
Company.

At the presont time there is a considerablo demand for
boots and shoes for expert. Your CJompany ha. already hall
a share in this business and ha. furtiier.contracta on hand
which will serve to utilize the. surplus productive capacity of
the facterios over and abovo the. demanda of the Company's
domnestic business.

It will be noted that dospite the increase of over 27% in
the volume of business done, as compared with the. previeus
year, the net profits are approximately the. same. The. marn-
factured produet of the Company i. ditributed by moans of
a sales erganization covering the. wiiole Dominion and having
branches in the. large cities from St. John to Vancouver.
Owing to the increased cost of selling, due to increased
salaries and wag.s, freigiit, taxes and ether expenses, it has
become evident that the. minimum cost of distributing the.
Company's product cannot be attaind unies. the volume of
sales is conslderably lncreased. The. leather shoe business iu
itself does not easily furnisii this r.quired volume and your
directors have, therefore, arranged to add a rubber section
te your business.

During the past thirty years your Company and its pro-
decessor ia business have purchased the ontiro output ot a
rubiier footwar mili, which your sales organizatien ha. dis-
tributed to customers tiiroughout Canada ini conjunction with
leather footwear of your own manufacture. Your rubber
business, iiowever, cannot be devoloped to its fullest extent
without manufacturlng yeur own rubiier goods. The addition
of a rubber section to thie business te manufacture and dis-
tribute your own ruer footwear and rubber tires wlll serve
the. double purpose of giving the Company control over the
manufacture and sale of th~e rubber goods handld by it ani
of furnishing the. desired increase of goods for distribution
by the »sales organization.

The. firut of the rubiier units is now being constructed
tbreugh a subsidiary company under the, namo of Âmes-
Hoiden Tire Company, Limited, whlch bas been promoted
and financed by your Company for that purpose and a mia-
jority of 'whose issued capital stock i. ownod by the Company.

Your directors have declared a dividond of 1% 4% on the
prederred Shares, payable July 2nd te shareholders of record
of Jiine 12th, 1919.

Your diroctors wish te record that your entire staff ha.
served the Company loyally and that there existe the, finest
spirit of co-operation throughout the organization.

Respectfully submittod,
June 26th, 1919. T. H. BIEDER, Presidont.

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3Oth APRIL, 1919.

CURRENT ASSETS-
Cash................................. 57.126.lis
Accounte Receivable........ ............................ 44U,06.18
Note. snd Drafts Receivable........ ......... $1,987,124.67
Leu. -Bank Loeu= egainat same ....... ........ 1.872,000.00

__________ an loi ».

Manufactured Goods and Materlals..........
Invewtmenta ... 1...........
Expenditures made on.account of future business

FIXED ANI) OTBER ASSETS:
Land, Buildings and Plant ... 8$2,54,704.82
Lew. -Current year~s dexreciâtlon 9869.41

ueduct i-rperty Mortgage (tt
John Branch>..................0000

Goodwill, Patent Rights and Tradeniarlis... . 8820.*00

2,175oso&.17
11.000.00

154.512.78

*s.smsst

BALANCE SEET AS AT 3.ttAAPRIL, 1,919.
.LirniLpTiEm.

Acot Pab le.......................... .......... S 211.891.03
Euhe Payable....................................7,23.6-l

Bank Loans........... ............................ s0.,00o.00

OTWEX LIABiLITIES_
Bcnd@:--6% Firat Xortgage Bonds:-

Authorild...............*$1,800,000.00
Issued............1.280,000.00
Outotanding..........................1.05,666.88

Debentures :-.0% Second Mortgage Debentures.
Authorized .................. 1.1000,000-00
Insued ...........
Outstanding..........000.0 390.M0.00
CAPITAL STOCK-

7% Cumulative Pref. 8tock:-
Authorizeti .... $5.000.000.00
Issued .... 2,500,000.00

Note :-Dividend pali te SOuh June. 1914.
COMMON STOCK:-

Âuthorized ... $,000,000.00
lasueti .... 500,000.00

Reserves for Bad Debte and Contingenciee ..
Surplus . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

010006,00.00
100.000.00
$80,729.98

$8,972,921.70

Âpproved on behalf of the, Board: D. LOIINE McGIBBO2i.
T.E.lIEDIE,

Birectoru.
Te the Shareholulers et Amnee-HeIdm-en-Cready, Lliitedh-

W. have .xamined the. Âccoirnta of Amen-Rolden-McCready, Limted
at Head Office and Branches, for the, year ended April 8SOu. 1919,an
have obtained ail the. information and explanations requrel 17 us, W.
hereby certlfy that the. above Balance Sheet is properly drawn up mo an
to exhibit a true and correct view of the Btat. of the Ooinpany's affaire,
according to the, best of env information La expIanations àtlvec tu un.
and ae shown by the Booke of the. Company.

<Signed) MACINTOSH, COLE & ROBERTSON,
Montreal. 20tii Jane, 1910. Obartereul Accountanta.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDIID
soth APRIL, 1919.

Net Sales :-Leather, ERubber and Felt Footweav........... $U29,274.88
Cost cf Goods Sold, Selling andi ouher Expenees with the ex..

ception of the. undernoteti Chargea..................... 5596,510.80

$682,7686
Lese :-Interest on Bonde........... ........... *88,416.82

Debentures................... 26,424.05
to Bnks esoInterest receiviet 77.976.79

Bad Deba............. _................. 42,956.76
Depreciatioa . ... ............. 9,669.41

- 39,t42.32

Net Profit for Yeux...........................* 823821.26
Surplus-8Oth April, 1918 ............................. 57486

Surplus-As per Balance Sheet ......................... ~ 8,729o.98

July 11, 1919.

668527.09
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GOVERNMENT AND) MUNqICIPAL BONDS

Goverinent Issue in New York en' 5.90 Basie Depresses War
Bond Market-Klagotoit Gets Good Price

O NE of the moat. important, financial events of tii9 year
took place during the past wcek when the finance min-

iater arranged to isecuro $!75,000,000 in the United 'States to
redcenm bonds te- approxixnately that amount maturing there
on August 1.t. Two issues are being made; the ,one consista
of two-year 5 % per cent. notes and the other, of ten-year 5%
per cent. bonds. The Issue price is 99/4 for thé two-year
notes and 97 for the ten-year bonds. The yicld in each case
wilU be about 5.90 per cent. Tlie syndicate includes J. P.
Morgan and Co., Brown Brothers and Go., Harris, Forbes and
Ce., and others. Subseription books for both issues opencd
on July 9th, and closed at one o'clock on the sane day, as
the loan had been heavily oversubscrihed.

Canadian investors who wished to participate in this
loan were greatly handicapped by reason o! the & per cent.,
prcmnium on New York, funds which -would, reduce the. yield
on the notes to about 4 per -cent,; and on the ten-year bonds
to abouit 51/ per cent. On the other hand, had the money
been raised in Canada the. government would have had te
pay this premium iIn transferring these fun4s; to.Ncw York.

In view o! the fact that the ten-year bonds could. be pur-
chased by Ganadians on approxiniately a 5%j per cent. hasis,
the war issuzes here, which have been tradcd la at about a
5 per cent. basis, have fallen off. More than thisj, the pre-
sen~t issu~e will have an important effeet upon the 'terme on
wliicIh the next doinestic war loan, -which will probably be
floated in September, can be arranged.

The following quotations of active bonda are supplied by'
the. National City Co., Ltd., and are in Ncw York fund:-

Bid. Off ered.
AngIo-French 5% (Oct. 15, 1920) 97, 97%
Uniited Klngdom 51A% (Nov. 1, 1919) 99% 99%7
United Kingdom 51A% (Nov. 1, 1921) 98U 981/
United Kingdom 51/2% (Feb. 1, 1937) 98 981/
Canadian Pacifie 617 (Mar. 2, 1924) 101 101%
City Paris 6% (Oct. 15, 1921) ........... 977/ 98%
D)ominion Canada 5% (Aug. 1, 1919) ... 99'1j6 100
'Russian Govt. Ext. 51/% (Dec. 1, 1921) 49 51
Russian Çovt. Ext. 6%el (July 10, 1919) 57 59
Swedish Govt. 6% (June 15, 1939) ..e... 99% 99%

The. !ollowing is a lst o! débentures offered for amie,
of *ilch particulars appear in thie or previous Isse of
The Moaetary Ti ms-

Amount. Rate %. MaturiltY.
.... $ 86,5,694 5 Varlous
)w, N.S. 55,000 5%V 15-years
nIt. .. 18,000 5 20-instal.
Sask.. 238,377 5 &5% Varions

Tenden
edoa

July 18
July 19
Jnly 19
July 21

Sherbrooke, Que.-Messrs. Hanson Bros., Montreal,
Que., have been awarded an issue of $142,500 5 per cent.
20-year bonds at 93.71, which is on a basis of about~ 5.55
per cent

Charlottenburgh Township, Oit-Bealed tenders will be
received up till August 4, 1919, for the purchase of ff0,000.
5% per cent. 20-instalnient bondsi. Mr. Geo. E. Watson,
township clerk, Willianxstown, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.Sealed tenders will be received Up tilt
July 18, 1919, for thie purchase of $845,694.66istalment gold
bonds, and $20,000 sinking fund gold bonds. The interest
rate is 5 per cent., and the bonds mature in 10, 16, 20 and
80-years. Harold Fisher, inayor. (See announcement else-
where in this issue.)

Medicinie Hat, Alta.-Tenders will be received. up tiil
August 9, 1919, for the purchase of $132,253 6 and 6 per
cent debentures, with various maturity dates. Thé deben-
tures are issued for various local improvenent purposes,
and £or rebonding to the amount of $53,000. (Sec announee-
ment elsewhere 'la this issue.)

Regina, Sask.-The Canada Bond Corporation and the.
Canada Trust Co., have jointly purchased an issue of $139,-
000 5Y2 per cent. 30-ycar public school board debentures at
96.66. The following is a list of tenders:-

Canada Bond Corp.. and Canada Trust Ce, _.........96.66
A. E. Axnes & Co . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . 97.84*
Housser, Wood & Co . .... ..... ... ... 60
MacNeiII. Grahami & Go...............96.07
Wood, Gundy & Co. ....,53

G. A. Sthnoex & Co.....................3.125t
G, EL Burgess & Co.......... ........ _..........92.59

*'Less $2,000. tPlus $2.790.

Kingston, Ont.-The United Financial Corporation has
purchased an issue of $77,000 5V2 per cent, ,30-year bonda of
the city at 104.04. At this price the city borrows Its money
at about 5.23 per cent. The following is a hest of tender:-

'United Financial Copoaton .............. 104.0:4:
Homue Bank .......................- 140

G. A. Stimson & Go ......................... 103.78
Royal Seeuritioe Gorp....................103.46
National City Co .......................... 103.28
A. Jarvis & Go ......................... 103.24
R. G. Mattl.ws & Co ................ .... ......... 103.04
,Harris. Forbes & Go...................
Wood, Gundy & Co..............
MaeNeill, Graham & Co....................102.52
Bani, of Nova Scoti................ .....-......... 102.20
Housser, Wood A Go. .. ............ ............ 102.26
R. A. Daly & Co . ............ .............. 101.2
A. E. Aines & Co,...«, .. .... 101.12
W . L . McKinnon A o............ ... 107

G. H. Burgess & Co . .. . ......... - 99.83

Saskcatchewan.-The following ia a list of authorizations.
grantcd by the. Local Goerninent Board, from June 14 te.
June 28, 1919:-

Schcol lllstrlota.-CLoal Dale, $700 8..7e5r 110$ ex. 8 Der cent*. insl8t.-
-- '..-- wnK - -t... , ex. 8 ver cent. annuiity.- - -Foeai,

24,900 6%, Varions Juy2

Volume 6K

July 24
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Wood ,Gundy &X Company
Government and
Municipal Bonds

New York Toronto Saskatoon

W.' L. MCK.NN Deks H. PECTTES

W£ OFFRR
Subject to prior Sale

LONG DATF.D
INSTANTLV RESALEARLE

TRUSTEE INVES".DTMENTSrO
TO7 YIELD 5.50%

Full pcriculars sent ona r.quest

W. L. McKINNON & ÇO.
McKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO

CANADINà BONDS
AND UABENTuRùEs
Bought, Sold and Appraised

-~W. GRKRA.,m
222 St. James Street

1BROWNE & CO.
.. MONTREAL

Facts You
Should Know

We are prepared to underwrite
weIl secured .bond issues of
Industrial Corporations ini
good financial standing

R.A. ,DALýy & Ca.
BANK< 0F TORONTO BUILDING

TORON TO

Montreal

London

The current quarterly issue of I.
vestme,,I Recommendations contains
up-to.date facts about selected Gov-
ernment, Municipal and Corporation
Bonds.

More interesting stili - it carnies
cornplete analyses of the earnings
and financial positions of a number
of Canada's Iargest Industrial and
Public Utility Corporations.

May we maîl, yojr copy ta-da>?

Rýoyal Se*ur1tie.
COIRPORATION
L 1 pM Ir la E

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX LONDON, Eg.

We wvish off crin gs, par*icularlyI Maritimne Province 1ssue8
CORRESPOND WrrH

W. F'. MAHON & CO. Ha.lifax

Six per cent. Debentures
IntMrat payable haif yearly at par at any banIý ln Canada.

Particulars enI application,

Tm. Canada Standard Loau, Company
520 MdIntyre S1 v&, Winnipeg

July 11, 1919.

London
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Township of Louth, Ont.-Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Co.
have purchased an issue of $20,000 5½' per cent. 20-instal-
ment debentures at 101.52.

Kingston, Ont.-Debentures to the amount of $135,000
will be issued for the financing of the erection of a new
school in Cataraqui ward. A by-law to this ef'ect- was re-
cently passed.

Bowmanville, Ont.-The town has sold an issue of $17,-
560 5½,J per cent, bonds, payable in 10-instalments, to the
National City Co., Ltd., at 102.24, which is on a basis of
about 5.55 per cent.

Mimico, Ont.-Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Co., Toronto,
have purchased an issue of $55,000 5½ per cent. 30-instal-
ment debentures. The following are the tenders:-

Wood, Gundy and Co. .................... 99.04
G. A. Stimson and Co. ................... 98.65
Brent, Noxon and Co. ................... 98.02
A. E. Ames and Co. ..... ............. 95.58
Alberta School Districts-Tenders will be received up

till July 24, 1919, for the purchase of $24,900 6½ per cent.
debentures, by the debenture branch of the Department of
Education, as follows:-

Block No. 1, Rural, 10-years-Cardiff S.D., $4,000.
Block No. 2, Rurals, 15-years.-Mars S.D., $1,800; Fawn Hill
S.D., $2,50-$4,300. Block No. 3, Rurals, 15-years.-Wood-
row S.D., $2,000; Holm S.D., $900-$2,900. Block No. 4,
Rural, 10-years.-Valley Gardens S.D., $2,000. Block No. 5,
Rural, 10-years.-Pathfinder S.D., $2,000. Block No. 6,
Rural, 10-years.-Green Prairie S.D. $2,500. Block No. 7,
Rural, 10-years.-Allied S.D., $2,000. Block No. 8, Rural, 5-
years.-Half-Way Grove S.D., $500. Block No. 9, Rural, 12-
years.-Lusitania S.D., $2,000. Block No. 10, Rural, 10-
years.-Soda Lake S.D., $1,20. Block No. 11, Village S.D.,
10-years.-Cereal S.D., $1,000. Block No. 12, Rural, 10-
years.-Friseo S.D., $500.,

Alberta School Districts.-Debentures to the amount of
$19,850, bearing interest at 7 per cent., have been sold as
follows:-

Block No. 1, Rurals, 10-years.-Gadshill S.D., $2,500;
Tennyson S.D., $2,500; Chapel Rock S.D., $2,500-$7,500;
awarded to W. L. MeKinnon and Co., at 102.80. Block No.
2, Rural, 10-years.-Robinson S.D., $1,800; awarded to W. L.
McKinnon and Co., at 102.80. Block No. 3, Rural, 15-years.-
Verburg S.D., $2,000; awarded to W. L. MeKinnon and Co.,
at 103.84. Block No. 4, Rural, 15-years.-Doupe S.D., $2,-
250; awarded to Western Trust Co., at 105.022. Block No.
5, Rural, 10-years.-Innis .Lake S.D., $1,000; awarded to

JUNE BOND SALES

A CCORDING to The Monetary Times' record of munie
bond sales for June, 1919, the total is $4,455,335, ci

pared with $1,268,101 in May, and $10,108,696 in June, 11
Last month was a record month for the number of mur
palities on the market for loans, and according to the ni
ber of money by-laws passed and to be passed, the finan
programs of Canadian municipalities are not by any me
complete, and many debentures issues are to be pla
The following is a summary of municipal bond sales by 1
vinces for June:-

munswiek
|cota
k_.

$1,054,285
289,500
263,000
190,650

... . ý . . . . . . . .

. 202,000
114,500

.. . ... . . .. .. $4,455,335

ncial bond sales for June was $7,1
uh Columbia, $3,000,000; Ontario,

n many
:h have

$18,292
nuary 1
îmary..

the secon
first with

Provi
Muni

Total

Volumt
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We Ozu» asd Off <r

Government of Newfoundland
554j% GOLD BONDS

Due Ist July, 1939

Principa and aemni-annual interest payable New Yorkc.
Tronto. Montreal, St. Johns, Nfld, London, Eng.

Prie: To Yield 5.30%

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
92 Prince Wm. St.. 193 Hollle St..

ST. JOHN. N.B. HALIFAX. N.S.

"a STOCK BROKERS£OSLER & rIAMMONOa FIr4AN'CIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

PRIVA TE WIRES TO NE W YORK, WINNIPEG
AND WESTERN CITZES

Osier,fflammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS &, FINANCIAL AGIENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and SdIl on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Torontiv. Montres!, New York and London. Eng., Exchange@

G overument. Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO -MONTREAL
NEW YORK. CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and, Western Securities

W. Rose Alger & Comnpany,
INVESTMENT BANKEP.S

AGENCY RLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA.

,Moose Jaw, Saskatc-hewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARMI. ANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS-

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITrE1

PRIVAT. WIREB TO WINNIPEG), CHICAGO, TORONTO,
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

BURDICK BROS. & B3RETT,
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers

Peniberton Bidg.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Hotel Vancouver BIdgf.
VANCOUJVER, B.C.

Private Wires ta New York, Chicago, Montroal,
Seattle, Toronto and Son Francisco

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

CoMrspmonn S.ticied

A. H. Martens & Company,
<Menibers Toronto Stock Hxchsnge>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harris Trust 131494

New York, N. Y. Chicago, III.

CANADA'S VICTORY L-A-N

15270BONDS
Free of ail Income or other Dominion,

Taxes

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LIMI TED
CALGARY FINANCIAL AGES CAAD

]BOND ]DEALERS
In Western Municipal, Government

and Corporation Bonds;

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

SUCCESSORS To
BRIT1ISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

July 11, 1919.

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
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JUNE BOND SALES

ISSUEAMOUNT

British Columbia.300.0
On~tario..... ....................... ........... ... 2,987,000 4
Nova Scotia ............ ........ ................. 700,0<10 5
Nova Sootia...........................S'0~<<< 5

7,187,000

5IiNICIVAL
elutal.-

Haitn.........................
St atiarin................ ........ >...... .......
Et; ulhw...'*.............................
Newpb............ ......... ........... ......
B rouelph............... ..... .......... ........-...

Nt. Torant. .......... ......... ...........
Carlton Townhi.............................
Kston a. ......................
St.re hoas. ............... .... ........
Lancaton Cowny.. ..... «................. .......

SR"nuthanCoun... .......................
Liinastl ... ns........................

Tilbury East..ýý......................
Goderich ............. .......... .... ..... ......
Etobicoke ...... -............ ...............
Alexandria ... ....................
Norwich Township........................
Embro......................
County cf Onta;ria".......".>.. ... "........
Lavallee Township ... ...........................
North Grimbay Township., ...............
Hewsall.......................
Chatswortia........... ...... .............

Shawinigan Falls ...... ....................
Dorien.._...................

Bienill..................................
Beauharnais....................... ... .....

-New Eruuwtek-
St. Johni County............................

oltun.ton .........................d eDarton ...... ............ ...............

Novya lUcta-
1<ntvlle. ... ....... .

HlfxCounty ...... .... ...................
Berwick.. ý.......................
Truro......................
Cou nty cf L nenburg .

Woodworth.......... ................

liliniota ........... ....... .........

Oak Lake....................

Calgary R C. School'i...............
Soo Districts..................
Manville.....................
Vurnilion....................
NobleS ord....................

=3,00()
100.000
71.000
68.000

55100()
45,041
8.000)

40.000O
35,000
5.2,000

'25,000)

il , 274

8,750

<0,000

4,0W0
1,40U

90,000

73.500

'263,t00

40.000
28,500
'27,000
2î,150
20,(000

1,,50

3,SG0
9,000

MÂTURiTy Puaoaassa

20 Veata wood, (undy & Co., A. E. Amas & Co. and Domn. Sec. Corp,
7 yearsA. Jarvis & Co. and Morrow &.Iellett

1 ears Dominion Securities Coarporation

10 years F. B. McCurdy & Co., Maritime Trust Co., Nova Scotia
Trust CO.. and W. A. Mackenzie &Ce.

10 instalments Locally
20 instalments Bankers Bond Co.
30) instalmenta W, A. Mackenzie and Brent, Noxon & Col
30 instalments Canada Bond Corporation

15 yeaxs 1Canada Bond Coriporation
20 instalments' C. H. Baurgess & CI,.

20 Yeats A E. Amas & Co.
20 years Lo'al
10 years Mac el Urha &Co

20 instalments aodl. u(iun&Ca
20 yearsWod ud&C.

S&l0instalrtints A. E. Arines & Co,
20 înstalrnents National City Co_, Ltd.
20 instalments C. H. Burgess & Cc.
20 ina talmenta W L. McKtnnon &Ca.
20 instalments R.C. Mattbsws & Ca.

5instalînients R. C. blatthews &Ca.

20 ins-aments 0. A. Stimson & Co.
20 înstalments Ralpb M. Bird & Co,
20 instalments 43. A. Stlmoson & Co.

20years G. A. Stimso & Co.
10 instalments A. E. Armes & Ca.
20 instalmrents C. H. Burgeas & Ca.
10 instalmnits RalphNM. Bird & Co.

IDyears Locally
10 instalments Brent, Noxon & Co.

Various,
25,instaimen ta

25 years

20 yesrs
30 serial

20 & 26 years

30 years
20 yeara
10 yfara
'20 years
30 years
20 years

Vu x years
Va VariOLIs

3 0 instalanents
5ý 30 instainients

6 20 insýtalpients

6 y yea 4s
; Syears
6 20 instaln1ent
7 Various
6i '20 inistaln7ents
7 20 instalnments
6 15 isistaimnst

Municipal D)ebenture Corporation
Beausollel, Ltd>

Corporation of Muoicipal Obligations
Royal Seclinities Corporation

Locally
.Municipal Debgnttore Cavporstlcn

Eastern Securnty C.., Ltd.

Nova Scotia Trust Ca.
Local'y

J. C. Mackintosh & Cc.
Standard Bcnd Co,

Nova Scotia Trust CO.
Maritime Trust Ca.

Wood, <3undY & Ca.
H. J. Bikett & Co.
A' 15. Aines & CO.
A. H. AmeS & Ca.
A. H. Jmea &i Co.

W. L. MeSinfloi & &0.

Vat.

Volume 63.

Palca

93.:34

98.18

Par
101.637

<02.944

103.39
102.35
101.51

103 .40

106s 41
103.59

103.45
100.8K4

104.85
97.9

98. 492

1 Par
96.65
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INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
We submiît below a list of securities which we recommend to prospective
investors, and which are among our holdings at the present time:-

DOMINION 0F CANADA VICTORY BONDS AND
WAR LOANS, ALL MATURITIES.

DOMINION 0F CANADA 4% BONDS, due January
1, 1962 (guaranteeîng Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way).

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO 4% BONDS, due Aug. 1,
1957 (guaranteeîng Hydro-Electric Power Com-
mission of Ontario)~.

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA 4!/2,/, BONDS, due Oct.
22, 1943 (guaranteeing Canadian Northern West-
ern Railway).

COUNTY 0F LINCOLN 6% BONDS, due May 14,
1928.

CITY 0F TORONTO 4 V2 % BONDS, due Sept. 1, 1953
<guaranteeing Toronto Harbor Commission).,

CITY 0F MONTREAL 4 V/z% REGISTERED STOCK,
due May 1, 1952.

CITY 0 F ST CATHARINES 5y2c1<4 BONDS, due
serially June 1, 1921, to 1939, inclusive.

NOVA SCOTTA STEEL & COAL CO. 6</ ,Perpetual
Mortgage Debenture Stock.

Prices on application

BANKERS ]BOND COMPANY
LIMITED

J. P. WATSON,,
Presiden t

Telephone Main 5200
TORONTO

HAROLD A. GREENE,'
Managing Director.

.Cd
je

çI»IGGS &,Co.
BOND BIROKERS

Ageucy Building, Edmionton, Alberta

LCorrespondants BAIRD & BOTTERELL, Winnîpeg

H. H. CAMPKIN
Insurace, Loau, Bomds, Debectures and Real Estae

Agent fer Canadien Paefic RIalway Co. LandsConada North
West Land Co. Lands, 1lidsoolsBay Com~pany'& Lands,

1753 Scarth StreetRENASak

Hl. M. E. Evauls &Comp any, Limi'ted
FINANCIAL AGEN1TS

Bonds Inauraj'we 'Real Eatat'e Loana
Union B3ank B1Idg., Edmonton, Alta.

T. MEREDITH LIMITEb
GENERAL AGENTS

FINANCE -INSLIRANCE - REALTY
J. A. WESTMAN, Manager

414 Pender Street, W. -Vancouver, B.C.

WAN TED

A LOANING AGENCY
WB HAVE A LARGE NUMBUR OF APPLICATIONS POR LOANS

NIBLOCK & TULL, LIMITED, Calgary, Alberta, Canada

OLDFJELD, KIRBY & GARDNER.
1NVeSTME14T BROKERSý

IBanchs-SSKA&TOON AND CALGARY.,WN IECanadîan Manager.
lwtmgtCORPOR*ATIO< OF CANADA. L.TD.W? London Office, 4 Great Winchester St.. M.C.

A.J. Pattison Jr. & Ce*
Membert Toronto stock Exchange

spectlsta Unflht.d SeuritIe.
codmo5&&4 J

106 BAY àTREET 4 TORONTO

F.> S. RATLIFF & CO.
FARM LANDS'- FAIRM, LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

Medido Ha -- Alberta

20 VICTORIA STREET

July 11, 1919.

Nletitane Hat -
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
Stork "rlem. to Week euilod J,.Iy 9(1., 1919, and4 Sales.

Montreal figures siipplied tp The Motwtary Times by Messrs. Burixett & Co_, St. Sacrarnelit Street, Montreal.
Toronto quotations "and interest."

Aed Bld Sales A

Abitibi............on 
. 82 10.

AmeHinMreY.......... Cmý5 9 it

.................. pref. bLý6 96 6804l
Arnericen Cya amid Co.......coin........

-- pref........

Asbestos corpo.ration ....... coi 721 li
pref: 84 854

Atla tic Sugar comn6*a ,8
S....................pref., àe 11 01

ilarcelofla.....................iàl
8.11 TeiPOlepoe. .. 10
Braail T,,L. & P; Co oe5- . 50

13,itiali coiuibia Pialfin & Packing Co ....
Brompton...............6 6j 00

E.r Co.,N ................ . i...........
.......... ........... pr........

ÇanadaBlrOad.......................SPref.

Canada. Cernent -........... 151 ...
............ ........ prf.

Canada FoLW¶Iries & Forglings. COn, 066

canada Lf ...
car apermanent............
Cari daStea!Pship Lin L5 . 8 8!1u

Voting Trustý . ..
New Votind Trust. ........

Canadieni Canr; . .. d..... .... on1$ 1
.. pref 9 18 C

Cndian Conalidated Rul ber CO-.Coin........

Canadiani Converters ................

Canadiafi Cottoils, Li.mitOd...... m. ~.. 6
................ p8&... 8

canýdian Canerai EIeCýtric 112 11 1734

Canadian Landed & National investrnent...
Canadian Locomotive....... on «83................. Pr..

Canadien pacifie RaillaY........
canadien Salt ... ... ................

a ag Factorles...... ..... .. ... o.14 0
C ¶ 45............... ... r.

Codar Rapids ............... Crn.....
.t ...............

Colonial Loan ...... ..... ............
Ci.onfederatiOn Life. ..... ...... .............

Coniaa Mlines, Ltd .......5 per sae),.
Coos.lidated Minlng & Sineit. Co. .(825 par> .6m 59~

Consumera Cas ...................
Cro's es Pas oalCo-...........

Crown Reserve iiiI Co. (1 per sae)l 7.

»oe Mintlle......... ...... .. î~ -0 (86Pa
D to i t ite .. . . . . . . . . . > «. . . . . . . O a r ) . . . . . . . . .

inion Bridge.............
D~o inion Cefl5rs. .... ...........Coin 61 5,

Domiion al........... ............. pref.. ...
DominIion G .................., r<f. ,1-1 701
DominionI Steel CorPor!atiOn ý..........coi

.................. pref........
Dlominon Ir 9n & Steel CO .........Coin....... 7

Dnilnion Telegrapti........... .......
DomliinI Textile...............coin. i]7 11015 168

... puef. 10 ~6
Duuth Superior Traction..-................... .

Etct rical D veiopinent .. ......... ..

Good:'vins Llm1ited........ ... ... Con.....
................ prf. 6

.0oOd Meanu4ctri n9 COI..U..
Hamilton P............... .... ..... .. ..

Hillrst Colieri.. .. ...... .- , cominý .... ....... ... ....... prf.

Howrd Smith Paer Mllq......... coin........4
.............. prf.. 

201

Huron&P-r.......... ... ....con. ...-... --

IRoa.conialo l . ... .... . M 1..... .

--. (Spr "lr ?

Toronto

491
96
45

82
7ui

51
8.1

Bl1d Sales

62

ms

94 1
1

100 6

Si 8 27

, 59
IhD
185

Asked

Monarch Knitting ................ .Coin..
. . . . .. . . . Pref~

Montrea1 Ct cri, Limited ......... vom.
.Pre.

Montreal L. H. &P.......... ........ .... a
MotelLoan and Mortgage......... ......

Montreai Telegrel*i .....................
Montreal TramwaYs .. ...... .......... j - jj
Ntonal Brewyeries .... ..C

National Steel Car C..... >..... .. Coin.

Nipissing ................. (85 per sae ...
Nove Scotia Steel & Coa CO ..... cofn.

Ogilvie Fleur Mille CO ......... ci
..- . . :«'.... -pref..,

Ontario Steel producte ......... .... . -

Ottawa L. Hi. &P..... ..................
Ottawa Traction ý.... ....... ............

Padc cBurt ...... .. ........ ...... coI..

Paton Manufàcturing ..................
Penman's Limit............ ..... orn.

Petrolewn..................... .
Porto Rieo ............... *...

Price ros .......... ........... ... coin.
« 

.....--Prf.

Provicil Paver ....... ... ........ Con.

Quebec Railway. Llgbt. Hat & POwer CO. lOI
Riordon Pulp & Paper Co? .......... con. I

Rogers, William A ... ..... .... ............

Russell MotorCa...........COB
....... pref.

116.

114

Volume

OII12'2

âsled nid

90

iu a

80

go

I.......
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TOOLE, PEET & CO., Liniited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cable Addresm. Topeco. Western Un. and A.8.C., Suis Edition

CALGARY, CANADA

N(WAGHORN GWYNN CoÔ. Ld.
I (STOCKS & BONDS

LOANS. REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

J. S. DENNIS, Presit JAMES W. DAVID6ON. Vice-presldent.

The Western Agencies & Development Co.
i imit et

Gât Lige Paru. Mortgages notting the iivestor 7% fer sale.

Calgary, Alberta, Canaa

GEO WILLIAMSON
(Napolean in Real Eqtate)

BRfANDON - MAN.

Real -Estate Agent
Northern Manitoba Furmn Lande and

Coule. Ranches a specialty

We ow', and recommend

7% First Mortgage Serial Bonds of
CLARKE .BROTHERS, LIMITED

Rend Omeiet Bear River, Nova Scott&

A Canadian Pul P and 1 umber Company in successful operation for
forty years.

Prlee: Par anti aeerueti Interest,
Wlth 5% bonug in (osumen stock.

We shiall bc plesed ta furnish prospectus and furt ber information
uPon application.

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO.
Bond andi lavestament Erokers

Royal BaR ntiit , Toi ont, Teleplione Adelaide 3448

Northiern Securities,Limited
Eatabflah.d 1900

Financial and Invest ment Aigents

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS PLACED ON SAFE
MARGINS ON PIRST-CLASS PROPERTiES

Member of Mortgage ani Trust Companies Association of British
Columbia

529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
a. GEORGE HANSULD, J.P., Manager

Montreal and Toronto Stock Transaction-cont:nuea
Lena andt Trust ilonreai

Huron and Erie MorIgage Corp. .....~
Landed Banking and Loan ...............
London & Canadian Loan & Agency...
National Trust..... ......
Ont1arlo 20%n &paid.ur

Toronto GeneratTrusts.. ......

Toronto Mortgage...... ...... ....

Bond%
Ames.Holden.McCready . ...........
Asbestoa Corporation ......*.... ......
Bée Telopisane .... .... ..... .........
Canadian Car &Foundry.. ..........
canada Bread............ ... ......
Canada Cemnst.... ......... ....
Canada Steamshirs .... w........... Deis.
Canadian Pacilla Railway .......... Notes
Canadian Cousanidatýet Prit.. ý.........
Canadian Converters...................
eanadian Consolidated Rubiser...........
Canadian Cottona.............
Canadian Locomnotive ...............
canada Porgînga .................
Ced r RaVids. ..............
dp,ý of M~onutre-al 1 19m. :.......

DounisDecan Canr ...................
Dominion Ce........ ...............

I)omnio Co eone. ................
Domnlin of Can~ada War Loasn. 19

1937
Victory Loan ...... 9'22

Sina

...... 1927

Trorente

Askodj 89ld 1 SIeslAtked 1 Bld 1Sales

.... ý1%0

550

281500i

Boads

]Dominion Textile Company. A...ý.......

Blectrieal Development.............
intercolonial CR.....
i<amlnletlquia Pawer........ «..........
L.ake of tise Woods Milling Company.
Laurentîde Paper Co... -ýý............ .
LysEl Construction Ca...... .............
Mein Liht & Powe... .......

Moistreal Street Railway ...............
Mantreal Tram...........

- eh e*nt*ure S t *ck t......
National Brewerles, Ltd. ... I.....
Nova Scatia Steel & Coai Ca...- ........
Ogilvie Plour ........... 1......... ..-... A

Ontario Steel Products, Ltd......
Pennians .... .............
Poirto Rico..... ...... .. ............
Price Bras... ,.. ..... . ..............
Quebec Raiiway. Liglit &Power Co. ...
Rio dc Janeiro..--ý... ..... .»...........
Riardon Puaper...........Deb.
Sao Paulo Tramway...-..... .......
Sherwin«Williams Coa...........
Spanish River .... ..........
Steel Co. of Canad..........
Wabasso Cotton ... ........ ... ......
Wayaamak. . .............

Ws otnay............ .....Winnipeg Blectric ............
Winnipeg Street Railway ...... ........
Windsor Hotel..... .............. .

.._ ..... .. ... ..... .....__-_

Mosuireai

Asked Bld Saata

100

101X,

50M

Torot,

sk d Si4 "tga

7100:
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INVESTMENTS AND) THE MARKET

Activity in' Stock Market la Accompanied by Several Ad-

vances-Coasiderable -Tradig in Spéculative Stocks

9' E pstweek has been <me of the most active in the
Tnhistory.of the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.
On Thursday, July Srd, the leader on the Toronto exchange
was Dominion Steel, followed by Atlantic Sugar and Spanish
River. Steel of Canada also made a new high record. On
the Montreal exchange the stocks featured were Spanish
River, Atlantic Sugar, National Breweries and the steel
issues. The upward. movement ýwas continued on Friday,
when 31,928 sharles exchanged hands on the Montreal ex-
change, a record for the current year. Interest cçntred
chlefly ini the steel and palier stocks. Advances were also
mnade in Toronto. On -Monday seven thous4nd listed shares
changed hands on the Toronto exchange, making the. hghest
record since May 14th. The number of listed shares. ini-
volved iii transactions on the Montreal cxchange on Monday
was 32,000. Maple. Leaf Commission miade -a substantial
advance both oxiMonday and Tuesday.

These advances in stocks, chiefly industrial stocks, were
accompanied by a decline ia trading in bonds. The prices of
the war bonds have faflen off, which is largely attributed te
the high rate of interest beirig paid for the new Canadîiný
loan floated in New York.

Dominion Steel Corporation.-.President Mark Workman,
William McMaster, vice-presideiit of the, corporation, J. H.'
Plumnmer, E. R. Wood and Hector MeInnes, K.C., represented
the steel company at a conference this week with the Hon.
C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of Marine, regarding the contract
which the Sydney enterprise bas froin the Dominion goveru.
ment for shipkplates. Early last spring the Minister .of

Marine intimated that, following changed conditions in th'e
steel industry, it would be necessary t. consider some altera-
tions ini pice, and requested that work on the millhbe sus-
pended, pending an adjustmnent of the matter. It was re-
garded ia local steel- and financial circles that this action
on the part of the. government presaged the caucellation of
the. contract, but subsequent negotiations were entered into,
with the. result. that a modification of the original prie of
$4.15 per hundred punds Is likely to b. agreed upon and the.
contraçt proceeded wlth. Although nothing definite resulted
from the conference, there is every prospect of an immediate
settiement.

Ames-Holden.,McCready, Ltd.-As previously noted in
these coluxans the net profits for the year ended April 30th,
1919, were approximately the. sane as those for the pre-
eeding year. In view of the fact that the. volume of business
increased over 27 per cent., this indiicates that the~ inereaýied
ei<penses absorbed the additional profits. The. company i8
in a good fintincial position, however, as the following coin-
parisons taken from the. balance sheets for this and the. pre-
ceding years would indicate:-

Assets.
1918.

Cash...... ................ $ 52,922 $
Aecounts receivable...........481,223
Notes and drafts reelvable

less bank loans ........... 51,430
Inventory, investm.nts, etc. .. 2,733,670 2
Fixed and other assots ....... 6,165,332 6

1919.
57,126

445,206~

Canadian Pacifie Railway.-The May earnings state
ment, compared with Iast year, is as follows-.'

1919. 1918. IncreasE
Gross..........$1à,569,411 $13,314,116 $255,29
Expenses ...... 10,535,650 9,626,841 909,30

Net............. 3,033,760 $ 3,687,775 *$654,01

*Decrease.
May gross and net7 eanin*gs over a

follow.
May.
1919
1918
1917
1918
1915
1914
1913
1912

Gross.
$13,569,411
'13,314,116
14,355,149
12,472,167
7,261,496
9,795,892

11,904,379
11,360,421

soties of year

Net.
$3,023,760

3,687,775
4,551,719
4,372,282
2,443,002
2,963,011
3,504,030
3,680,515

Five months earnings show net ea'rning of $9,19
agaînst $11,894,837, a decrease of $2,.698,780. Gross r
was the. largest in history.

)n of the. Aniorica'n BankerE
Louis, during the week corn

Dlvil

THE

Notice la hereby givE
cent. for the. current qua
per cent. per aniiim, upor
Institution, has been dec
Banking Houa. in this ci
the. lst day of August neD
close of buuiness on the .

As regards new stocl
ini full or in part, the rate
quarter (or twelve per ce
tionally from the dates ui

By ord4

Moatreal, 26tb

OF CANADA

.end of Thre. pe
,li rate of Twelv
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rs of record at thi
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IDEBENTiuREsFOR SALE_

$132,253.00

CITY 0F MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA

SALE 0F DEBENTURES

Tenders endorsed "Tender for Debentures" wiil be re-
ceived by the City Treasurer, up to noon of the Ninth Day
of August, 1919, for the purchase of the foliowing issues of
Debentures of the City of Medicine Rlat, individualiy or col-
lectively--

Debentures
% maturing. Amount.

Construction of Spur Tracks .. 5 April 1, 1945 $11,700.00
Purchase of Industrial Sites .. 5 April 1, 1945 16,000.00
Improving Parke..............5 April 1, 1945 14,140.00
Deficiency on Storm Sewer . .. 5 April 1, 1955 9e24.00
Deficiency on Trunk Sewer ... 5 April 1, 1955 17,199.00
Market and Right of Way Pur-

chase.................. April 1, 1945 11,000.00
Rebonding.................6 July 1, 1949 53,000.00

AiU Sinking Fund Debentures, Interest Payable at the
Union Bank of Canada, Medicine Rat, London, England, To-
ronto, Montreai or Winnipeg, and the National Park Bank,
New York.

Copy of Financial Statements forwarded on request.
The lowest or any Tender flot necessarily accepted.

G. E. BASKIE, C.A.,
City Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

CITY 0F OTTAWA

$845,694.66 lustalment Gold Bonds
$ 20,000.00) Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Sealed tenders addressed to "The Chairman of 'the Board
of Control," and marked "Tenders for Debentures,"1 wilI be
received by the City of Ottawa until 3 p.ni., on Friday, the
l8th July, 1919, for the purchase of:-

$ 65,421.64 - 10 year Debentures
20,000.00 - 16 year 4

190,27-1.02 20 yeur
.590,000.00 -30 year

Total $865,694.66

The Bonds are an obligation of 'the City et large, are
issued in coupon form, with provision for registration of
principal, bear date Juiy lot, 1919, and are in denominations
of $1,000.00, $500.00 and odd amounts. l

They are payable both as to principal and interest in
gold, in Ottawa, Toronto, Montreal and New York, and carry
intereet at the rate of five (5%) per cent. per annuni, pay-
able half-yearly on the first day of January and July, the
first half-yearly instalment of interest being due and pay-
able on the first of January, 1920.

Ail tenders muet be on the Officiai Form, and accorn-
panied with an accepted cheque for $5,000.00.

Âccrued interest from the lst of July, 1919, must be
paia in addition to the. priee tendered.

Until delivery of the Bonds, Interim .Receipts can he
furnished.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Full particulArs, together with furtiier conditions and

official forma of tenders, can b. obtained on application te
the. city treasurer.

HAROLD FISHER,
Mayor.

SALE 0F TIMBER BERTHS

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to, and
including Wednesday, the l6th day of July next, for the
right toecut the timber of varîous descriptions on the Town-
ships of Groves and St. Louis in the District of Sudbury.

Terme and conditions of the sale containing full particu-
lare, and maps showing the position of the Berthe offered for
sale, may be obtained upon application to the undersigned,
or fromn Mr. Charles Henderson, Crown Tituber Agent,
Sudbury.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lande, Foreste and Mines.

Toronto, June 11th, 1919.

SALE 0F TIMBER BERTHS

Tenders will b. received by the undersigned Up te and
including Wedneeday the sixteenth day of July next, for the.
right toecut the Red and White Pin. Timber on the. follow-
ing Townships, vi.:-

District of Algoma.
Mississaga Forest

id Reserve
Township "dC"

District of Sudbury.
Township of Teffer

"McConnell

McNish

District of Nipissig.
Township of Kenny Township of McLaren

94 ý Sîsk 64 " Charlton
" " McCalium

Aiso, tenders will b. received by the undereigned up to
and including Wednesday the. Sixteenth day of July next, fox.
the right; to eut varions classes of tumber on Township 111,'
in the Mississaga Forest Reserve, hi the District of Algoma.

The. ternms and conditions of the sale, containing fall
particulars, and also mape showing the berthe offered for
sale, may b. obtained upon application te, the undersigned,
or fromn Mr. Charles Henderson, Crown Tutber Agent, Sud-
bury, -or front Mr. J. T. McDougall, Crown Timber Agent,
North Bay.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister cf Lands, Foree> ts & Mines.

Toronto, May l4th, 1919.

PROMINENT
CANAD IAN CASUALTY COljM"PANY

Hus General Agency to Place in Torot
Inquiries imvited. 'Box 209 Thc Monetary Times

J. A. THOMPSON & CO.
Goveranment and Municipal Seeurities

Wetrn Municipal, S.b..I ad sankatebewaz aurai Toi.
phone Ce. debenus âpeciaiizoQ a.

CORRESPONDBY4CB INVITED
Union Ban~k Building - WINNIPEG

July 11, 1919.
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RECENT FIRBB

this Week->anger frea' Bush Pires is
Probably Over

WJHILE weather conditions and the efforts of fire-figliters
have prevented te a large extent the Bpreading ef the

fires last week in the west, in Ontario, Quebec and New
Brunswick tixere le stili considerable danger froni this
source. A rebort from Calgary, dated July 7th, indicated
that that city was ini danger during the outbreak of a fire
on the Elbow River. Another report, dated Juiy Sth, stated
that this fire was stiUl spreading, and that there were others
in Alberta. It is estiniated that between fitteen and elghteen
million feet ef timber were destroyed in the Porcupine HUis
district alone.

In the eastern provinces the conditions are normal and
no serious less is anticipated at present.

Armstrong, B.C-July 3-A business block was de-
stroyed. The blaze star-ted in Soges' real estate office, and.
destroyed the Armstrong Hotel, Blackburn's livery stable, the
Olympia restaurant, Reed's office building, the eity power-
house and the electrie llght station.

Boston Creek, Ont.-July 2-The miii at the Patricia
Syndicate wau destreyed. Estlmated Ions, $70,000. Insar-
ance, *30,000.

Kingstont, Ont.-Juiy 4-The bicycle shep of George
Muller, King Street, was damaged. Cause, ceaI il stove.
Estinxated lois, $5,000.

Mount Forest, Ont.--JuIy 8--The' barn owned by Peter
McEachern, of the 12th concession of Egreinont township,
ws destroyed. A large portion et the contents were aise
deatroyed. Cause, spark frein a match. The loss in partilly
covered by insTirance.

Newcastle North, N.B.-July .1-The house owned by
Mr. Alex. Fitzgerald, Pleasant Street, was destroed.' In-
surance, $1,000. The garage ewned by Dr. Mooe, next deer,
wai damaged. Insurance, *1,800.

New Liskeard, Ont.-July 3-The sawmill ef Jamies
MçBrayiie, i Firstbrook tewnshlp, wlth 7,000 feet et lumber,
and the barn and znachlnery shed on the farmn of Prof. John
Sharp were destroyed.

Port Itowau, Ont.-July 4-The Centrai Hotel and the
Ashiord grecery store on Main Street were destroyed. Eail-
mated loai, $10,000.

UTinovlI Ont.-July 5-The farmhouse and contents,
owned by Mr. R. Ash, .were destroyed.

>lows: New York Underw il1
00; Palatine, $1,000; Yorks
ý25,000; Western, $5,000; Gez
,000; Commnercil Union, $5
and Lancashire, $10,000; A

National ef Hartford, $7~
yal, $2,000; Sun, $3,000; Pl
17,00Û; North Amerkca, $3
donian, $2,500; General of F

$3,500; Quebee, $1,000; 'N
London and Globe, $8,000; 1

bile, $6,000; Globe and Ri
3,500; Dominion, $2,500; A
1 Underwriters, $5,000; Allià
g, $1,000; Imperiai Underwri
;00; Union of Canton, $10
Fildelity-Phenix, $6,500; Fid
inental, $4,000; Montreal Tii

$4,500; Providence-Washinl
,rwrlters, $5,000; Union of
)0.

ip c-Tlimher. which was 01

>ndon, Z

and JUnion,

INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRES

4sk.-June 6--The premies efthe Quace:
muroyed. Estimated lois, $140,000. The fol
s are interested: Liverpool and London ani
British Anierica, $30,000; Springfield, $15,
arantee and Accident, $15,000; Caiedoniar

Smaller Losses
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* IIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
0F NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - - Premldant

Polloles Asuumed tiaif by the FidieIIty-Phenlx Fire Insurance Company
and haif by the Continental Insurance Company of N.Y.

NOW WRITES 1 NSURANCS AGAINST

EXPLOSION.
W.B.BADWN STRIKES, RIOT and CIVIL COMMOTION

MANAGER

CANADIAN HaAIn OFFICE
17 ST. JOHN ST., M4ONTREAL

PHONE, WIRE OR WRITE FOR RATES PHONE MAIN 1140

FACILITIES FOR PLACINOG LARGE LINES. PROMPT SERVICE

'. "0'L'UN ION ý
Flre*lnaurane e Coinpaiw. Lianited. of PAIS. FRANCE

Capital fualY subscribed. 115% mid up.......S20000
Pir'e Remet, Punde..... .... ................ 9.009
Available Balance frorn Proit and Los. Account 118,261.84
Total Losa.. pald te 31et December, 1917.141700O
Net prenlum incarne in 1917 ...... ............ 4198.053.28

gnaadian Branch. 17 St. John Street. Montreai: Managiier for Canada.
MAUnICU9 Paaa"io Toronto Offic. l8 Wellington et. East

J. H. EwÂAwr. Chief Agent.

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of Lond.,, £agIamd Established 1821

Capital Subscribed .............. 1100,00
Capital Paid-up ..... ý............$ 5,000,0S0
Total lnvestrnents Exceed.. ..... $40,000,0W0

Head Office for Canda, Guardian Building, blotroal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. B. B. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMONG & DeWflTp Liuited, General Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Royal Exchange
POÇNDJBDA.D.17.

Ba"i Opz= Éoi CAn
ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

MONTR4AL
camed"a »fracture.

Sic Loacop Gouin, KC.M,G. .. Quebec
J. S. Hnron, Bie.. K. C. .. Winmnipeg
B. A. Wair oEc. ... Hlalifax. N.B.
Sin Vincar Maaawr. Hart..

Cliarnin...............letrisai
J. A. JietUr, Manager Vasualty Dept.

Acruua E1,4nm. 0enerai Manager.

Correponenceinvited frein responailile
getlmen i unrpre.ented districts r.fire
and Casuity agencîea.

Assurance,

H *ad Office:-
Royal Exchange. Londen

Pirat BrItiî aturano. Company eatablisbed In Canada, A.D. 1904

Phoenix* Assurance Co., L-mited
FIRE of Loundon, EsIad LIFE

Total resourceg over.... . .. -........ .... «......9.0 0
pire ioses paid .. ý................................428000.00
00poit wlth Faderai Government and Investmentin Canada

for'security ef Canadian policy holders only exceed... 2,U0.000

Agent& wanted in bah branches. Apply ta
R. MAcD. PATRnSON,
J. B. PATIRSON, 1Managers

100 St. Fraucois Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
Ail with profit policlea affected prier te the SIst Decomber will rack

for a fui, rear's reveraionary bonuia t that date.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The. Oldest Scottleh Pire Office

Head Offic, for Caaada . MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTHISWCK, Manager

AIUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Temple Bldg.. Bay St., TORONTO Tel.pho.. Main WO& 67

British America Assurance Company
PIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

laCooPORaTr I&
HF-AD OFFICES: TORON"TO

W. B. MEILE, Presiient and Ouuaral Manaer
JOHN 81MB. Last. Oen. Mgr. E. P. OARROW. Secretary.

Amots. 0,cr *4.000.000.00
L.ones pald micec or«&zatlon ever 045.000.00,0.00

JuIy 11, 1919.
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DItIIHI TflAOES'INSNflNCE CP N
Ettablised 1

AG1ENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre - Mairine - Automobifle
ToTonto Ageints, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDON'

Head Office fer Canada, 36 Toronto St., Terite

Manager for Canada. C. R. DRAYTON

Great North Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFCE, i..O.F. BLOCK, CALGARY, ALBERTA

TH1E COMPANY WITH A RECORD
OPPICERS

Prusidant anid Manager ... W. J. WALKBR. E.q.
Ist Vice-Prusident -. ... J. a. McINNIS, Baq.

3rdVeViPredent ... ALE. P.. LES8ARD, M. L.A.
eretary' .. ... J. T. NORTH, Eso.

AUDL2'0RS
EdwiflIs, Morg anl & Co ........... Calgary,

DIRECTORS
Ron.Alex.C. Ruther- Edward J. Fream,

uL.., 8.c.i.. J. K. M lns
Hon. P. E. Lessard. w. J. Walker, Esi.

R.'L.. G0. Ht. Rosa, x..,
P. A. W21ker, X.L.A. LL.a.

W S E N Fit'., rnAt-
ASSURAN~CE COMPfANY n eMis, Exlosiou,

Ans ..... ..... $7,000,000.0 Lots, Civil Cesi-
Loss.. pald mince organzation 74 000 000-00 motionsi & Strikes.

BOÂRTI OP DIJRCTORS:
W B. MEt BLE, President andt Oeneral Manager

SIR JOHN AIRD JOH N H OSKIN. K C.. LL.D.
ROBT. BICKERDIKB (Montreai) Z. A. LA8H, K.C.. LL.D.
LT.-CoL HENRY BROCK GRO. A. MORROW. O.B.E.
ALFRED COOPER (London. Eng.) LiEUT.COL. THEa HoN. PREDERIC
H. C.COX NICHOLLS
JOHN H. FULTON (New Yark>. BRIO.-CRU. SIR HENRY PBLLAI¶',
D. B: HANNA C.V.O.
E. HAY E. R. WOOD

Hesad Office* TORONTO, Ont.
'W. B. MEI KLB. C. S. WAINWRIGItT,

President and General Manager Srtr
JOHN S IMP, A. R. PRINGLE,

Assistant General Manager' Assiptant Secretary

Cw-
T. L. b

Ncrth-

E A. D. 1714)

... Martreal
:rit Manager

.... Wlnnipeg

MARTIN N.

THE LAW UNIC
OP LON

Asset sesd &500
Canadian Hea

Agents wan
W. 1D. Aiken. Superli

Ade anager

'CE
I5 rates
;treet.

POUNDED A.D. 1710

IN, THE WORLD
Toronto

JEconona
HEAD OFFICE

CASH A
TOTAL&i ASSETS, $800,Û

JOHN PBNNELL. <
President

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limîted

Foundesi in the. Reign of George 111

SubscribceI Capital ............ «... ..... si 1.000.00
Capital Paid Up.............. .... .... 1,320,000,

Aditionai Funds ............... ........... 24 720 180.

T4e Company enjoya the highest reputation for prompt
and liberai seulement of claims andi will be glad te reove
applications for Agencieia hoin gentlemen. in a position to
introduce business.

Head Office for Canada- 260 St. James St., Mobtroal
Mattlsew C. Hlnaiiaw, Draneii Manager.,

UNION
ASSURANCE SOC IETY

Vobme 63.

ý CO.. Lmited

3715 1
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Head Office -jAaa.ts
for Canada: Exced

jTORONTO 8,OOO

Eagle M2Star
British DComninio)ns

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED'
OF LONDON. ENGLAND Head Office-Corner of Dlorchester St. West and Union AVe.. Mon"»aa

. JDDEL, Manager E. C. JOHNSON, A»L Mman. DIItECTORS;
J. Gardner Thompson, Preaident and Managing Director.PDALE & COMPANY, LIMITED Lewis Laing, Vice-Presldent and Secretary.

GENEAL AEMMJas. Carruithers. Hsq.. m. chevalier, Hsq,, A. G. Dent, Ssq..
GENERALAGENTSJohn Emo. Rq., Sir Alexrandre Lacoste. Wm. MaIson Macpherson. Enq.,

MAONTREAL AND TORONTO J. C. Rinimer. Bqq.. Sir Prederlck Williaoes-Taylor, LL.D.
____________________________________________________J. . qimonM. n,sêaistRnt Se<,rtqrv.

A BRITISH COMPANYTH
TCANADA NATIONAL FIRE

UNIN 151111C soim OF 9ff ot IMIE6INSURANCE COMPANY
EST ULE UES 838HEAD OFFICE.: WINNIPEG, MAN.

'Head Office - HONGKONG-
Caserai MasagerC. MONTAGUE EDE TOTAL ASSTS - $2,468,523.08

Head Offiee for Canada, 36 Toronto Street Toaet A Canadien Compaay Investing its Fonde in Çanada
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,OOO,OOO General Fire Inmurance Business Transacted
GueraI Agents, Toronto MUNTZ & KAT APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

UN. JA~I*1TORONTO OFFICE:t 20 KING STREET WEST
Pire, Marine and automobile LYON &KI<OWLAND . Agents

ALFRED WRIGHT, JORWICH UNIoN
Manager J ~ J UA C

~ s " A. E. BLOGG, 'SCETY/L IE
__ * Branch Secretary

14 Richnoud St. E.
- TORONTO n~f,

NuE1197
PIRE INS4JRANCH

S.eurity, $4zffl,ms ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS EMPI.OYHItS' LLAHILIT?
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE IIiUURWNCB

HEAD OFFICa FRo CANADA Norwich Union Building
1 a-14 Wellinton St. £&et TORONTO

Canada Branch
Hiead Office, Montrea

Dl RHCTORS
Jas. Carruthers. Esq.

* * gM. Chevalier. Bai.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

Wm. Molson MaCPheraoll,
Bq.

Sir Prederick Williame-
Taylor LL.D.

J Gardner Thompeon.

Lewis Laine.
Assistant manager.

J. D. Simpson, Deputy
Assistant manager.

G E NE*wt% R ALÂ
ACCIDENT JFI R E AND) LIFE

Assurance Corporation, LWnted, of Perth, Scotland
PELBO HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL,

Canadien Advisory Director Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents, B. L. MeLBAN. LIMITBD

THE

GENERAIL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Personai Accident and Sleknose
Automobile and Liablilty, ineuance

Inspection and Inaurance of Steam Bolier.
TORONTO. ONTARIO
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Legal Investments
for Trust Funds

A Digest of the I&ws at prescrit in force in the

seveal Provinces of the Dominion of Canada

Executors and Truste.s are responsible for
the proper admxinistration of estates placed

in their care. They are Iimrited by law to certain classes
of inestments. Our new bookiet, containing a synop-
sis of these laws, will prove invaluable as a ready refere
respoIRsiWl for the investment of trust mnonie.
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